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covers white

supremacy

l A controversial topic was discussed Monday in the
Witherspoon Student Center.

josit )tis’l‘iNAss-stem News Edtor
A forum was held Tuesday night at the WitherspoonStudent Center concerning an important topic facingeveryone today ~ ~ white privilege.Coordinated by Gary Conner. a resident lifecoordinator on East Campus, “White Supremacy: ALook at White Privilege and Prejudice.“ examined thealleged privileges that whites have in today's society.which are often overlooked, even by whites themselves.“When I was recruited here. I was the ‘black male‘they were looking for." said Conner jokingly. Conner,who is white. made mention of the number of times hiscontacts have looked all over airports when he arrived.They automatically assumed he was black because heleads seminars on diversity.What is white privilege? Clevon McDonald. a juniorin sociology. said. “At this point. it‘s almost like amindset. Because of white privilege. AfricanAmericans think they have to settle for less."Dock Winston, a sophomore in psychology, felt that“A black person might have to work harder“ in theshadow of white privilege.Danielle Beatty. a junior in psychology, associatedrace with white privilege.“When I hear of white privilege. race automatically popsinto my mind." Beatty said. “Something as simple as coloris the difference in how they [white people] are treated."lyailu Moses. director of the African American CulturalCenter, also referred to white privilege as a “mindset."“They have the idea that ‘this is their world, that I amhere and I have access to everything,” Moses said.“There is the assumption that ‘whiteness is rightness.‘"Conner took the discussion further. asking. “Do youall think whites know of their privileges?"“They don‘t. and they can get away with a lot more."Winston said. “Yet they think they are beingdiscriminated against.““A lot of whites don't know what it is when youdiscuss white privilege." said Conner. “The mindsetgoes all the way back to the Constitution. Why did theywrite it‘.’ What did they mean by ‘we the people?”“They understand. but they don‘t want to know,"Winston said. concerning how much whites knowabout white privilege.The issue of affirmative action was streamlined intothe discussion. and Conner quoted John Hope Franklin.who said. “Whites have had affirmative action for over350 years, while blacks have only had it for 45 years."Kifu Faruq. a junior in biochemistry, noted how awhite friend of hers experienced the effects of “whiteaffirmative action."
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enjoy the return of the sun on Monday.
Sum famousAnne Miller and Irone Hlnes, freshmen In apparel management,

Searching for words

NCSU RAs may or may not be able to talc to the press
University Housing Director TimdeniesPHILLIP Reese: ANI) In x DanStaff Writers

A few students were reportedly shot at with a BB gunlast week. The only people who witnessed it wouldn'ttalk 7 because they were resident advisers.
"I would love to talk to you. but housing won‘t letme,“ said one of the resident advrsers at the time,fearful of losing his job.
Many resident advisers, employed by UniversityHousing to help campus residents. say they are notallowed to talk to the media about a number of topics.In fact. about half of the l6 RAs approached byTechnician for this story said they could not talk aboutanything related to housing.
“If something comes up. we were told not to talk."said one Central Campus RA. “Maybe to the police.And that‘s it. In plain English, don't tell anyoneanything unless they absolutely need to know."

Luckadoo

Top brass reacts to

NCSU union efforts

I llnion attempts to provide a voice for
vvorliers' rights.

In K I),\I.\Senior Sta“ Writer
Low—level. low-paid service workers aretrying to unite at NC. State.Poor working conditions. priyatt/ation andother factors have led about as Nt'SITworkers to try to form a union. according toTerri Nadlicki, a graduate student insociology anti member of the Local IS!)Chapter of the NC. Public Worker's l’nion(UEISO) Support Brigade.“[The unions] are trying to take an activeand visible role against things such asprivatization. discrimination and poorworking conditions." Nadlicki said.MaryBe McMillan. a Ph.l). student insociology and co-coordinator of the UliISOSupport Brigade. also said there is a numberof issues that the workers are rallying against.“Workers are unionizing against things suchas privatization," said McMillan. “A lot ofworkers are afraid of losing their jobs.“McMillan said. with downsizing, workersare doing the job of two to three people andthen getting written up because the job is notdone as well as it would be if there wereenough employees.George Worsley, vice chancellor of finance

that a policyforbidding RAs to talk to the mediaexists. In an e-rnail sent Friday.said. ‘departmental gag order. and never has 'been as long as I have been here."Luckadoo said he “asks staff to makejudgements about the appropriateness of certaintopics. I leave it up to the...RD‘s. RLC's. etc. toadvise staff on such matters."But. according to many RAs. resident directorsand residence life coordinators often issue blanketdirectives ordering RAs not to comment on anythingthat could have any connection to University

Luckadoo

Housing.“We‘ve been told by the highervups." said one

“There is no“

\('t SILENCE. l’.ti't l“

and business, said that cmplmces are wellwithin their rights to join tlllliills He did note.however, that the university is forbidden tobargain Wllh unions.
"We have indicated that individualemployees certainly have the right to i()ln aunion," Worsley‘ said. "l-iuployccs may joinany group they see fit liti\\t‘\t‘l, there is aNorth Carolina law that doesn't allow stateagencies to negotiate with ltllltfns “
Indeed. a law that was enacted in I959reads. “any agreement. or contractbetween...an institution of the State of NorthCarolina. and any labor union, trade union. orlabor organization...is hereby declared to beagainst the public policy of the State. illegal,unlawful. void and of no effct t."
When asked about the complaints of theworkers. Worsley mentioned the existinggrievance procedure.
“The university has a well establishedgrievance procedure. which we encourage[the employees] to use." Worsley said.
According to McMillan. the advantage ofjoining a union lies with strength in numbers.
“If IOU people make the demand. theadministration would more than likely listento I00 people than one person." McMillansaid.
The response of workers to the unionizing
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Committee ensures safety of campus-owned lab animals
more people. including at least threeI looking out for Fido.

Lot in JONESStaff Writer
Most people have probably heardhorror stories of cruel experimentsdone on animals for the sake ofscientific research. and some maywonder if any animals ever suffer atthe hands of NC. State researchers.
According to John Vandenbergh.vice~chair of the InstitutionalAnimal Care and Use Committeeand a professor at NCSU. there are

strict guidelines at NCSU that helpprevent such unethical treatmenttoward vertebrate animals.
Animals are an "essential pan“ ofresearch at NCSU. not just at theCollege of Veterinary Medicine. butacross the whole campus in fields ofstudy such as zoology, animalscience, genetics. poultry scienceand plant pathology. Vandenberghsaid.
The Institutional Animal Care andUse Committee makes sure that anyproposed biomedical or biologicalresearch that requires the use of

vertebrate animals complies withthe federal guidelines of the AnimalWelfare Act. Anyone wishing touse animals for experimentalpurposes must first write a detaileddescription of the experiment andsubmit it to the committee forapproval in order to receive fundingfor the experiment.
“If we are found to be in violationof the Animal Welfare Act...we facetermination of federal funds andgrants (for research),“ Vandenberghsaid.
In some cases. animals used for

research are subjected to pain that isnot controlled by painkillers oranalgesics. When this happens. areport must be made to the federalgovernment for approval.Vandenbergh said. There aredifferent levels of pain. rangingfrom A to E. with A being the leastinvasive and ti being the most. But.to case any concerns. there are veryfew cases of E-level experiments oncampus. Vandenbergh said.
The committee follows theguidelines that are listed in thebook, “Guide for the Care and Use

of Laboratory Animals.“ whichgives highly detailed descriptions ofguidelines and national policies forusing vertebrate animals inresearch. Vandenbergh w as on thecommittee that helped write thebook, which he says is an “excellentstandard" for researchers to follow.
Twice a year the committeeconducts an unannounced campusvWide inspection to make sure thatlaboratory conditions are up tostandard and that researchers arefollowing the guidelines outlined bythe committee. A group of five or

EPA seeks post-
doctoral candidates
The Environmental Protection Agency(EPA) is seeking candidates for up to 50federal, three—year postdoctoral researchpositions.Some of the positions will be filled at theEPA's National Exposure ResearchLaboratory (NERL).NERL conducts research and developmentrelated to the exposure of people andecosystems to a wide range of pollutants andto other environmental changes resulting fromhuman activities.Preferred candidates will have earned aPh.D. in a related area within the last fiveyears.Applicants must be U.S. citizens.The deadline for applications is March 3|.I998.For more information. go tohttp:/.’www.epa.gov/athens/postdoc.htm.

Women’s equity nomi-
nations being taken

Nominations are being sought for the NC.State Equity for Women Award. presented bythe Council on the Status of Women.
The award. established in I990. is given inrecognition of service (voluntary or job-related) and outstanding leadership inestablishing women‘s equity. The recipientshould be an NCSU employee or formeremployee.
Nominations are solicited from all members ofthe campus community: faculty. staff andstudents. Nomination forms may be requestedfrom Carolyn Maidon (5l5~5524), fax1515—5836. email: carol maidon@ncsu.edu. or fromthe websitehttpzl/www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/provost/info/'govemance/other _committees/Council__Status Women/.
Nominations are due by March 2 to Maidon atCampus Box 780l. or by fax or e-mail.

Writers series kicks off
its 10th season

The North Carolina Writers Series celebratesits I()th anniversary this semester with lecturesby Kaye Gibbons. Allan (iurganus. .Iaki Shelton(ireen. Alan Shapiro. Sarah Lindsay and GD.(icarino.The lectures. beginning Feb. I7. will includereadings from the authors. followed byreceptions and autograph sessions.All lectures begin at 7:30 pm. at NC. State‘sThompson Theatre.Series tickets are $30 for Friends of theLibrary members and $40 for nonmembers.Single—event tickets are $IO for members and$| 2.50 for others.Friends' Authorin-Residence Kaye Gibbonswill open the series Feb. I7 with a reading ofher forthcoming novel “On the Occasion of MyLast Afternoon.“ Her other works include“Ellen Foster.“ “A Virtuous Woman“ and“Sights Unseen.“

committee members or veterinarystaff. conducts the two weckrlonginspection of 20 sites on campus
The inspection group first looks atthe “quality" of the animals, sinceconditions in a laboratory areusually reflected III the health of theanimals, Vandenbcrgh said.
He looks to make sure that thereare no external wounds. the animalhas glossy fur and is well fed andlooked after. Then. he looks at
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FOR RENT
~ »»Availabls.1tiowlEfficiencies. suites and 4 bedrooms.

Roommates also needed.
Ashe Place
Avery Close
Lake Park

University Commons
Also now Ere—leasing!

Wilson Property Management

755—0864
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Rice and thine
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available daily
until 1 1:00 am.

Introducing Bruegger’s Classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwich. Egg and cheese and
your choice of meats. on your choice of freshly baked bagel!

BRUEGGER'S BAQflS‘

Who: Roach Arc Rahal To Daft-ton“.
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborougn Street North Hills Malt - Pleasant Valley Promenade - SuttonSquare, Falls at the Neuse Rd. MISSIOI'I Valley Snooping Center ' Stonehenge SI’IODDlngCenter, Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. Six Forks & Stnclttand Rds.GARNER: 117 Small Pine Drive (Hwy. mm at Pine Winds Dr. across trom Super K-MartiCARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center. 4212 Cary Pkwy.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at Unrversrty Place (1831 MLK Parkway at

Universay Drivel CHAPEL HILL‘ 104 W. Franklin St Eastgate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK J
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“She had great jobs due to hermother's position." said Faruq.However. Faruq stated that herfriend wanted to have the mindsetthat she eamcd the jobs.“It‘s not seen as a privilege by therecipient. They want to cam it." shesaid.
Eddie ('room, a senior iii biology.touched on the issue of “alumnilegacy." which ensures that manywhite students will be able to attendcolleges arid universities becausetheir parents or other relatives did.“Their fathers happened to behere. so they [white students! get togo here." (mom said."It happens right here at NCSU."said Moses. commenting aboutalumni legacy.“A lot of students who apply

aren't even worried." said Beatty.“If you're going to level the playingfield. you have to do a lot more."Conner asked the group whatwhite privilege causes. and thereplies were very interesting“It causes a lot of racism." saidMcDonald. “We all need to sticktogether.“Harold I’ettigreW. a freshman inbusiness management. said thatsome blacks “just accept it.“"You‘re working hard to besuccessful, but you have less andstill don‘t have as much."“It causes mass disenfranchisoment." said Shanna (‘rudup, ajunior in social work. responding tothe question sun'ounding the resultsof white privilege.(‘onncr said the media distorts theimage of blacks. "The media willtrick you into thinking somethingthat isn't so. There are so manyexamples." he said.One devastating case was theMillion Man March. A (‘NN reporterwas broadcasting live from the tnarch

February 11, 1998
“It pays to be white." Ilcatty said."Racc plays into everything."
"If you‘re vyhrtc. yoti get a betterqualification." said Wright. speaking o1 vct .iiiolhci advantage ofbeing white.(‘rooin delivered politics into the

matter ot prcitidicc “You can be pres.ident because you're white arid male.just like everything Ix-lot‘c." he said.(‘omicr distributed handouts to thegroup. which proposed ways ofdealing with the issues be explored.()nc paper. titled “Strategies forImproving the (‘anipus Climate."issued ways to be aware of prejurdice iii the university environment.(‘onnct' ollcied his own suggestions on being aware of whitept'ivilcgc and how to deal with it.“Never be quiet." he said. “Whitesthink the playing licld is level. Ihear the .irguiiicnts all the time."“Today I\ hcic lot a reason."(‘onncr said. i‘clcrritig to thesignificance ot the discussion. “It'stime to be firm and real It's time togo ahcad and say something."

and said. “There are one riitllioiiblack men and no crime going on.“
“I think the media is extremelybiased." Conner said. “They findsomething somewhere about blackpeople that is bad."Kamilla Wright. a sophomore inaccounting. agreed. "The media is allabout ‘what we can sell.”' she said.I’ettigrcw inctitioned Iiovv themedia distorted the facts in tire ()J.Simpson trial."Yeah. lie was declared innocentiii the state trial." he said. "but Iread a headline in a paper saying‘KiIIcr fotind guilty in civil triaI.‘What gives?"The grottp discussed what whitespossibly define themselves as. Theanswers were startling.“A good percentage ol whites don'tidentify wrtlt everything," said I.ivingston. “They say thcy'ic Airicrrcan.but llicy don't know what II is."Prejudice against blacks wasdiscussed at length. Broad issuesand specific situations concerningprejudice were examined.
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efforts has been receptive.according to McMillan.“Some are afraid of retaliationagainst them by supervisors." saidMcMillan. “However. more andmore workers are becomingunafraid and joining the union."
The UEISO has organizedchapters at several UNC schoolsaccording to Nadlicki. The supportbrigade is made up of IZ-IS faculty

PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE MOE.

members and students. who serveas catalysts for the union.
“NCSU has been the most activeiii keeping the support of theworkers alive." said Nadlicki.
The brigade is planning a rally onFeb. 18 at 2 pm. in the Brickyardto give information to moreworkers and to let them know thatmore and more workers are joiningthe union.
“In our opinion. the university hasfailed to support and recognize allof its workers." Nadlicki said. “Bybeing the voice to the group. wehope something will be done toundo the wrongs."
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I conducted by Thomas Ilamm.nlma director oi .‘\Il|lllilI Resources. andhis lcllow collcagues. llantmoversees animal use on campus andis rcsporisiblc toi making sure thecoriiiiiiltcc‘s uiiidcliiics arelollovvcd Anyone doing animalresearch must have either beentrained or be under the supervisionwho has had this

t .mtiriind Itiitll I‘.l;'t i

physical details. such as sanitationof the anitnals’ living quarters andfood and water quality. IIc checksthat the animals are receiving theappropriate nutritional values intheir food and how often the air ischanged in the rooms.
There are a lot of “little thiiigs'that need to be checked.Vandenbcrgh said. btit thecommittee usually gives peopleadequate time to correct a situation.The committee tries to “workcooperatively" with people.Vandcnbcrgh said.
“Nobody...that I have met is out tohurt animals." he said. ”We dowhat we do because we enjoyworking with animals.“
The committee even offers specialtraining programs to teach peoplehow to properly care for theanimals. The programs are

ol sonicoiictraining
Nt'Sl' purchases animals fromapproved \t'tttIltl\ or breeds theanimals .it the university. Theanimals are not just bought frontthe pet store. assured Vandcnbcrgh.
\‘andcribcrgh believes that NCSUhas ”in some way taken the lead" inpromoting sale guidelines foranimal research. which is part ofthe reason why it I\ a nationalleader iii biological research. NCSUhas built a biological resourcesbuilding to house importantresearch.
According to Vaiidciibcrgh. "Wehave made the proper investmentsin making sure our animals areproperly cared tor."
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FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES— EVENINGS
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IMMEDIATE MERCHANDISE DISCOUNT
BASE PAY PLUS COMMISSION
POTENTIAL IN ALL DEPTS.
Hudson Belk, Crabtree Valley Mall
Human Resources Office- Open Mort-Fri. 10am-5pm
Immediate intewiews based upon availability.
Applications are available at Customer Sewice
during all store hours.
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State Stat:
The Wolfpack women‘s
basketball team is 22—23

all—time against the
Cavaliers of the

University of Virginia.
Sports

Wednesday, February 11, 1998

Got a problem?
Hey‘.’ Hey'.’ Baby. I want
to know if you’ll be. my
girl?
( 211/ the Sports department at
5/5241] or by c—mail u!
.\‘[)()I'I.\'@.\I71l,l.M'(l.n('.\'ll.(’du.
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Final results:
I All-American senior lason Perry looks
for even more.

Women’s 5 k }()N NOEL
i. Larissa Lazutina, Russia l7:39.90 5‘3” “""0’ finale.2. Katerina Neumamiovaflzech Repub. 17:42.70 n. 0 .m 00d . y} d .1 h,
3. Bente Martinsen, Norway 17:49.40 .y u. g ”out” “ W" "n ‘Mto choose., Among the group of athletes that N.C.MensBOK . . . .State track Coach Rollie (JClgCT has1' Mika Myllylae. leand “3356 borrowed from football Coach Mike2' WIN”. Norway 1352? O’Cain. or vice versa. is Jason T’ClTy, a3. Silvio Fourier, Italy 1236.08 senior who has given both coaches fouryears of hard work and hard play.“I‘ve wanted to compete ever since IWoman’s giant Mam was young. so it‘s real good."1. Katine Rub .Franee 2:17.34 Perry has been lucky enough to2' Heidi Rama" Germany 2:19.17 compete in both sports for the Wolt‘pack.3' Brigitte Koeck. Austria 2:19.42 “I've been playing football sinceseventh grade and track all my life.When I‘m doing all the football stuff., I‘m 100 percent football. doing strictlyM00 8 ““8168 . football. and when I come onto the track.é'mflzgcekl gigggg it‘s 100 percent track. They're both. Mm!!! 88°!“ . imponant.“3. lens Mueller, Germany 3: 19.093

Pairst. KazakovaDmitiev, Russia 1.5
,‘ 2.- Beiezlmaya-Sikharutidzc. Russia 3.5
3. WOWFSW, Germany 4.0

1. Yokaterina Dafovska, Butgari 54:52.0
2. Yelena Petrova, Ukraine 55:09.8
3. Ursula Disk-Germs: 55: 17.9

I Men’s basketball takes on nationally ranked
Me , Maryland.n 8

.Belarus 2. Japan 2 Tim Hrs-nan
Kazakhstan 4, Slovakia 3 sum W
Gennany 2. France 0 _{my 5’ Austria 2 Backs against the wiall.‘ . . _ . ‘Unfortunately. a familiar position for N.(.State basketball teams over the past few years.NCSU heads into today's match-up with the
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Jason Perry pulls double duty

Wolfpack looks to

revenge home loss

Perry emerged as one of the nation‘sbest in I997 after a superb junior season.After a second-place finish at A(‘('championships. Perry placed eighth inthe llO—meter hurdles at the NCAA
“Being an All—American, you're in thetop of the nation. Not everyone can saythat they‘re in the top of the nation. itdoes something for you.” Perry said. "Itgives you an edge 7 . something to drivefor the next season we so you cancontinue to be an All—American."
A star on the track. Perry has also madea name for himself on the gridiron.Originally recruited for football out ofPaterson Catholic High School in NewJersey, Perry lined up in the defensivebackfield for the past four years.
Playing in eight games last season.including a start against No.3 FloridaState. Perry recorded l7 tackles.
Perry has excelled in track and field forState from the day he stepped onto PaulDerr Track.

Hc burst upon the track sccnc With anastonishing freshiiizin season. finishingsecond in the A(‘(‘ iii the lit) meterhurdles and qualifying for nationals.
While his sophomore season was good.it was not the step up he was looking for.as he suffered a hip injury and neverreached the achievements of hisfreshman season.
Perry has never stopped lookingforward. and after his standout year lastseason. Perry is looking to even greateraccomplishments in l998.
"My goal this season is to win the wholething ,. win the NCAAs." Peny said. "Iwant to go as far as I can. staying on top."
Already this season. Perry has shownhis commitment. leading the Pack duringthe early season indoor meets. Perry hasrecorded the Pack‘s top times in the 55meter hurdles. 60-mctcr hurdles and the200— and 400-meter dashes.
As the leader of a talented men‘s team.Perry anticipates a breakthrough seasonfor the Pack. With ACC champion Alvis

Maryland Terrapins facing a must—win situation‘. . . .' A if any post-season hopes are to he kept alive.‘ """";"‘ 1053nmm4~ Last season. State made a memorable run,Norway 7. Germany 5 winning four of their last eight regular seasonJapan 6, Sweden 5 A(‘(‘ games. two against top—five teams. TheSwitzerland 5,]apan3 Wolfpack also made the finals of the /\(‘(‘USA 7,Norway6 tournament. and barely finished with the .500Canada 10' Britain 3 record needed for a berth in the NW tournament.Sweden 7,6ermany6 This year calls for much of the same heroics.State is currently l2— l0 overall. 3-8 inWomen’s conference play. After two disappointing lossesat home. State needs to Win at least four of itsCanada71aan4 ., . .. . .Britain 6 ['4 P ay4 remaining six games. live of which are ACCi 0‘ W games. to finish at .500.SUSdAc sgsgzmanylf4 [Easier said than done for the injury—riddledW n nmar Pack.

OLvMPic GRAPHICS COURTESY OF IOC

Starters Ron Kelley and Justin (‘iainey areexpected to miss the Maryland game with ankle

surprisingly good season so far and currently sitsat third place in the ACC. Coach Gary Williamsmay have one of the better starting lives in theconference with Rodney Elliot. SarunasJasikevicius. Terrell Stokes. Obinna likezie andLaron Profit.Jasikevicius. Stokes and Profit are all ranked inthe top l0 in the ACC in assists. and Profit isfirst in steals.The Terps have beaten several qualityopponents this year. including a win over no. lUNC—Chapel Hill at home and an early win overKansas.However. Maryland has also suffered twodeflating 30«point losses to Duke and hasstruggled at times with perimeter shooting ~they are currently eighth in the ACC with .3l4from beyond the arc.In the teams' previous meeting in Raleigh.Maryland narrowly defeated the Pack 68765behind l8 points from Jasikevicius. State made arun at the end led by two CONSCCUIHL‘ threepointers by (TC. Harrison. who almost sent thegame into overtime with another three.Jasikcvicius can be a dangerous shooter whenleft alone. so look for either Harrison ordefensive specialist lshua Benjamin to blanketthe 6 foot 4 inch senior while putting ballpressure on Stokes and Profit.and back injuries. respectively.Maryland. on the other hand. is enjoying a su- PACK, I’m »l

Whittcd and Pen} Ill their senior \L‘ll\()ll\and talented jumps and distniicc tczims.led by liric Ridilick and (‘oi'ilcll Smithand the Ports brothers. (‘liiiit and (‘orbvthe Pack has at small window of slicce;sas it looks to move up“l see us winning .»\(‘('s .iiid possiblydoing real well .it nationals.” Perry said“it cvciyoiic docs thc things lllc\ ‘rccapable of doing." il)cspitc his sticccss on both tlic fieldand the track. Perry is content to returnto normal life after his collcgc days areover. A major Ill accounting. he seeshimself teaching litttillllllllil at a highschool level iii the liitutc. whilerctiiaiiiiiig in football and track as acoach."I‘m not one ol those athlctcs thatbases i‘il\ football or track cai'cci bygoing to the next lcvcl." Perry said. “itwould be nice it It comes along. but I'mpretty happy at being it high schoolteacher"
m PERRY tam .i e

Ti t‘MNlClAN Fu PrimeN.C. State’s Kenny Inge plays defense In a game last week.The Pack hlts the road tonlght to take on Maryland.

Ultimate: State’s been ‘JINX’ed

I the Park’s Ultimate Frisbee team is one
of the top programs in the country.

Join}: 5””?Staff Writer
Back in November of 1997. the NC.State Ultimate Frisbee team swept theClassic City Classic Tune-up andestablished themselves as one of thedominant ultimate teams in the nation.Nicknamed the JINX by the players. itis one of the strongest teams in thenation that competes for the nationaltitle. and for good reason.The Jinx boasts some of the top playersin the nation. namely Roy Attride. A co,captain for the JlNX. Attride has been

named as a candidate for the Callahanaward for most valuable player inultimate frisbee. ()ne of the premierdefensive players the nation. he is agraduate student at State earning hismasters degree in mechanicalengineering.
Brian Snyder. who is hailed as State’s“main gun." is a talented receiver whohas a talent for beating out defenders forthe disc and also has a strong throwingability.
The I998 offense will most likelyrevolve around him and fellow standoutChris Hinkel. He is only in his third yearof college competition and was a keycomponent of last year‘s team's totaloffense.

Like Attride. his name has popped upiii conversations conccming the (‘allahanaward.
If this trio of standouts hasn’t left thecritics satisfied that the JlNX are titlecontenders. there I\ still otic more star tospeak of. Kris Bass is not only anoutstanding dL‘iCll\l\L‘ marker. but alsoan offensive threat. His superiorfootwork from his high school soccerdays has given the .llNX an advantageover other teams Ill the "give and go”offensive set.
State is currently iii thc Mid AtlanticRegion and regularly competes withUltimate powerhouscs lit‘ll and UNCWilmington. both of whom havenational championships under their belt.

The JINX has scored wins against bothof these squads in recent years. and theteam from llNCrChapcl Hill has notdefeated the JlNX iii toumamcnt play insix years,
In March. the JlNX will fly to Stanfordto participate iii the Stanford invitational.This will be a big test to see if the JINXcan compete against the traditional WestCoast powers frotii the universities ofStanford. Santa (rul. Santa Barbara andSan Dicgo.
If anyone would like to learn moreabout l'ltimatc l‘l'l\ht‘t‘. the JINX and itsplayers or would like to play for thePack. one can visit www.m‘su-ultiniatc.coni and www.nortell-ultimateconi or contact the Intramural

Baseball pours on
Campbell in home opener
A one«hit shutout. What a way to start theseason at home.N.C. State's baseball team drowned Campbellon Monday night. M0 at Doak Field. in a gamethat had been rescheduled from Saturday due toinclement weather.The Wolfpack scored nine runs in the first twoinnings of the game. scoring the l4 runs on 12hits. Six State hitters had extra base hits.
Freshman first baseman Andy Baxter led thePack offense. going 3-5 with two RBIs andscoring two runs.Third baseman Brian Ward was 2-3 with a hitand a run scored.Four Wolfpack pitchers combined for theshutout. Dustin Baker threw for four innings.allowing just one walk while striking out threeand giving up no hits or runs.
The Camel pitching staff. which used fivedifferent hurlers, allowed ll walks.State will play two home games this weekend.

Reid, Teasely rack up
honors for UNC-CH

UNC Chapel Hill's women‘s basketball teamswept the conference honors this week. as TracyReid was named the ACC Player of the Weekand Nikki Teasley was named the Rookie of theWeek.
The No.5 nationally ranked Tar Heels pickedup a pair of victories last week.
Reid. last season‘s Player of the Year.averaged 28.5 points. 7.5 rebounds and 4.5 stealsper game to lead the Tar Heels past Florida Stateand Georgia Tech. Reid shot close to 60 percentfrom the floor for the week. going 1224 againstthe Seminoles.
ln UNC’s 75-58 win over FSU. Teasley scoredl2 points and added six assists. Against theYellow Jackets. 'l‘easley poured in l0 points andadded five assists in the 85-58 win.
This week marks Teasley‘s second such honor ofthe year. while Reid was honored for the first time.
State‘s Tynesha Lewis leads the ACC Rookieof the Year race. earning four weekly honors.

Pack football annouces
1998 signees

The Wollpack added l8 players to its rosterlast week when the highly touted prospectssigned national letters of intent. The Pack addedquality talent to its depth at the linebackerposition and also added some beef up front on itsdefensive and offensive lines.
N.(‘. State picked up eight players at thedefensive line position. headed by Shane Riggs.The 6 foot 4 inch. 250—pound defensive linemanwas rated as the No.l7 prospect in the state bySuperPrep magazine. ()n the offensive front. 6foot 5 inch. 300—pound Joe Lardino heads the listof the five signecs. He was rated as the No.l(iprospect in New Jersey during the postseason byNewark StarLedgcr.
State also added four wide receivers. twodefensive backs. two linebackers and one each attight end. fullback. place-kicker and punter.Eleven players hail from North Carolina. withthe rest coming from Texas. New Jersey.Alabama. South (‘arolina and Arizona.

The ACC men‘s 1
basketball

tournament delim-
lottery will bcheldl
today at theti

office in ,5
Strand Center “
Western Blvd; _
more infer-mat ._.
stop by the ti __ "

office or
515.. ’
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Game time: 7:00 p.m. on ' '
Thursday nightin Reynolds
Coliseum. The game will be VIRGINIA
televised on WKFT-TV.
Virginia at a glance:
Coach: Debbie Ryan (Ursinus ‘75)
Career Record: 462- I55 (20 years)
Record at Virginia: Sartre
1996-97 Record: 23-8 overall, 12-4 ACC
Conference Regular Season Finish:

Second
Starters Lost: Tora Suber. Jackie Glessner.
Starters Returning: DeMya walker.
Monick Foote. Renee Robinson.
Series Record:7_.~23 advantage Virginia
Last Meeting: NC. State picked up its first

win over the Cavs in IS tries earlier this
season in Charlottesville. The Pack grabbed
to 67 ~59 win behind the dynamic trio of
Ly Schalc Jones. Chasity Melvin. and Tynesha
Lewis. The three combined for 49 points. and
I4 rebounds. Virginia struggled through
without Monick Foote and TiffanyBower.
What to watch: It is always a good night
when coaching legends Debbie Ryan and Kay
Yow face off against each other. The two are
among the winningest coaches in NCAA
Division I history, and have coached 26 all-
conference players between them. The Cavs
will undoubtedly be looking for revenge.
while the Pack is looking to maintain their
position on the top of the ACC charts. State
is coming off of an overtime loss to Clemson.
while Virginia beat Maryland, 47-45 in its last
outing. j

Know the Facts.

Competition is heating up for
local phone service. This can
mean more choices, better
services and lower prices.
Are all phone companies
the same?
Get the facts by calling the
Telecommunications
Consumer Information Center:
1 -800-646-9999

@7997 Telecommunrcarrnns Consumer Information Center

\lllI 'l‘l‘ltillNletl. INTERN Pllllllltlll
(Multiple Positions)

(;(L-7/‘l/ll lT-(l‘li Sit) .kiwi

We.in i

Tummy HI Pratt.The Wolfpack women's basketball team headsInto the final strech of the regular season thisweek as State takes on the Cavaliers from theUniverlsty of Virginia on Thursday night. Statehas three ACC games left on their schedule,against Maryland, Duke and UNc-CH, beforeheading off to Charlotte for the AceTournament. State will play Maryland and UNC-Chapei Hill at home in the friendly confines ofReynolds Coliseum, but will meet the BlueDevils on the road.

)Chartette, NC
Swedesboro, NJ
LaMarquc. TX
Parlor. NJ

"'Aslieville. NC
. momma, NC
. Belmtmt, NC
Hilton Bead, SC

1113!: Point. NC
High Point, NC

Keep recycling working.
Buy recycled.

Celebrate America Recycles Dayon November 15th.

l’ruriiutiuiral Pillt third in( (L-I’li
training and developmental asst 1m 2'education specrlrnauv .n the nu: Ivar t-iI Iand experience in the Nuclear Waist". t"not pterettulsnes tor the prourilt‘i 7.: i...suizttiifistut applicants are rm 0 ‘ .rr i'l‘.rl'> ~.With a Bachel as Master ~' r i) it it. it-ileqree in tin tielt triticlear tilt! initialilientiial sir icturil electrrr il'traterials or hurnal: actors >‘llllil‘r-r‘l‘llill‘r’lfiillISlW teattur physics ni.’riei,irla'radiation biology materials Si.lt‘lll.r‘ inhealth physics

Qr‘lI'Llllll‘it; training and retaining high qualitysurpluses is the key to NRC s ettectivenessin 'ar'vrng out Its regulatory responsrhllitlesTm; Yarhriiiial Intern Program was establishedm NFL to attract and develop high caliberintr‘.-"It“.IQl technical employees who havethe pote illidl to Law out the agencysregulator. health and satety missionThrough rirt~the~|0h trarning tormaiclassroom l’dlliillg and individually Wormdevelopmental rotational asugnments.rerent graduates Ill engineering. healthphysics and other technical disoplrnes aregiven a broad exposure to the regulatorywork at NRC and gain a broad perspectiveof the. role of the NPC as an independentretaliatory agency

”on Io \ppliFur lliOli‘, rntorrnation and an applicationt..lll the NPC Sniartlrne at 1-800-952-9678Applications must be postmarked nu laterthan March 16. 1998. Send it US NuclearRegulatory Commrssron. Technical InternProgram Coordinator (Dept A-98063lOllrce of Human Resources. MS-O-BE-17A. Washington. DC 20555-0001
the NHL Technical intern Program is a two-.»tar pr-uqrarrr that includes structuredfer tirirriar training itevelopmerttal assrgnmentsillitl ,iprronal wrrses Store relevant technicalknowledge is ‘lalnfitl t'irrruiiti extensive

U.S. NUCLEAR
3’ REGULATORY
COMMISSION

tr Irflqulirl. "'14: 1
t'l
f“:”"9.,l

Ari «1,4. lp;r,."u'lri~, .rnp‘iiyei MF D‘J I.‘ h

flDflRTlllLNTS
RHLEIGU, N(

3712 HORTON ST.
RALEIGH, NC 27607
(919) 787-2158
FAX: (919) 787-8764

Hillcborough 9t. towards Beltiine,
Right on Faireloth, Loft on Wade
Ave., First right on Ridge Rd.,
Left on Lake Boone Trail, 1/?
mile on the left
Minutes From Campus!

Pack
t itttiiiitltil lllilll l’igc l

The b-l'oot—Itliinch like/,ie will bea tough matcliiup for State. whoagain will start no one over 6-foot7-inches. Freshman centerCornelius Williams will beexpected to step up his alreadyimproved game and Kenny Ingewill need to avoid the foul troublethat plagued him in the Duke game.Sophomore Tim Wells will alsoneed to add tough defense andscoring. Wells and Arch Millerhave been inserted into the startinglineup following State‘s multipleinjuries.In short. everyone Will have toplay close to flawlessly for thePack to come out of College Parkwith a win. The loss of (iarney hasleft State with orin eight eligibleplayers again. six of whom havereceived significant playing time.Despite the tough losses andinjuries. the Pack is still confidentheading into the game. That qualityis a must. Willi several rankedopponents looming. a similar run tolast year's “Ill be needed to reachthe post season.Two of State's three ACC wrnshave cortie on the road. andhopefully for the Pack. one morewill as well.(iamc time is set for Rpm. andwill be broadcast on 680 Wl’Tl‘ biitwill not televised.

Perry
l Ht‘lllltlt’tl lfiill‘. l’agc 3

Life is lonely as a hurdler atleast at State. Perry is the team'sonly hurdler presently and trainsalone with Coach Terry Reese. aprofessional hurdler himself.“It's kind of hard [training]because you're kind of out here byyourself and alone. like an islandby yourself. Actually. it is kind ofbetter. because once you get in [hemeets. you know you're doing it byyourself." Perry said. “lispeciallyfor the hurdles you need toconcentrate on your own race andwhat‘s in your lane.“Perry will continue to pursue thesuccess that has blessed his firstthree years at State as ACC indoorand outdoor track approach.“I see myself as my biggestrival." Perry said. "It I canovercome myself and all the thingsgoing on within my own life.everything else will fall into place."

l Look“for Technician
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1, Q, and 3
Bedroom
Apartments.
Prices start
at $540. Free warm gas but,
hot water, and gas cooking.
No deposit for NC State faculty
and students.
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Tough test?

February 11, I.”

ESA concerns

James Curie

l.r A lot of people haveasked me in the past few weeks formy thoughts on the lintcrtninmentand Sports Arena.At ovcr' 2l.ll(l0 seats in capacity.it's destined to be the new home forWolt'pack basketball and theCarolina Hurricanes hockey team.and is currently under constructionricxt [tiCtil'lL‘i‘ l‘inley Stadium.To be honest. I hadn't really takenthe time to seriously mull over thepluses and mirrirscs of the I-ISAjust kind of viewing ll as it fair oftproject to be thought of later ondown the line. But the tact ol thematter is that tollowrng thisconclusion of season. the Wolfpackwill play its final year of basketballever in Reynolds Coliseum. Whichmeans two things: just one moreUNC Chapel Hill campout for aReynolds Coliseum student sectiontickets and that the final touches onthe liSA will be put on ovci' thenext year.Which brings me to the point ofthis column: I am concerned aboutthe atmosphere of the ISA. No oneever said it was going to be just likeReynolds Coliseum. and I don'texpect it to be. But there are certainaspects synonymous with Wolfpack‘askciball that l Iccl are iii dangerof being lost and must be kept inplace.I . Studcnt priority scaling. AndI'm not just talking about behindthe goals. ciilicr. Wolfpack tans aresortie ot the wildest and most activefans in the country. and theydeserve more than five rows bclnndihc courtsidc benches. It makes mesick to heat about the studentseating situation at Carolina.because the crusty old alumnimembers tour alumni are anythinghut crnxty) pct llic best Ht‘ill\ ill thehouse and the most frequentlyviewed seats on television. It‘spathetic to look at .i l'NCCll gamelll television \\lillt‘ they bring theball up ilrc court and look ill a seaol powder blue sitting down whilethe Tar Heels arc in the mostiniptirlttni garlic til tlic scas‘tili,To have a sea of red courisidc.however. does wonders for

"bash-i. '03:
What kindofmusicshouldbeanti . i V: V

__ Electronics (Orb
1.3511:

protnoting our image as a campusthat is actively involved with itsteam. even if it's in the mostinsignificant game of the season.Additionally. it makes Herb’s job ofrecruiting all the more easy havinghis fans cheering wildly in plainview of the rest of the country.
,., The volume level. ReynoldsColiseum is known around theleague for its intense atmosphere,thanks greatly in part to the volumelevel generated during a game. TheHouse that Case Built. with itsconcrete floors and its woodenchairs. has virtually no soundabsorption ability whatsoever. Sure.it makes for lousy acoustics forconcerts. but who cares‘.’ It's loud!My fear is that the ESA will bebuilt with great acoustics, robbingthe fans of serious noise~pr0ducingcapability. lt obviously won't be asquict as the Dean Dome just as longas there are Wolfpack fans in thestands. but if the contractors call forlarge amounts of sound~dcadcningmaterial. ihcri 2|.000 fans in theliSA may sound just as loud as only10.000 in Reynolds Coliseum. Weneed to make sure that 21.000sounds like 2 I .000. or even more.

And what about the Noisemeter"It's a unique aspect of Reynolds(‘oliscuni that no other arena in theconference has and orily serves torile the crowds up even more. Theathletics department just got all ofthe lights fixed on it. but will it stayiri Reynolds Coliseum? Perhaps weneed to look into having anotherconstructed specifically for the“SA.
So what can we do about thesethings‘.’ At this point. it may be toolate. The materials may havealready been signed. sealed anddelivered to the constniction site. soit may be impossible to make anychanges that are needed. But we.the students of NC. State. have avoice at all times not just whenlegislation comes tip. To make yourvoice known. visit the CentennialAuthority homepage atw ww.ccntauth.com and click on thecontacts link to send Judy Britt.executive assistant of theCentennial Authority. some e-mailon these conccnis or arty others thatyou may have regarding the ESA.This is our arena. let‘s make surell'S W'Ol'lll L‘\Cf)’ pCllll) \VL‘ SpClll onit.
Editor's note: .Iumcv Curie is asophomore in English. LWE. Hewmi'l b4- .itnglc this Vulcn!im".rDav. believe it or nol. so all youladies can stop sendingr'nrre'i/miirlent'r'. Bu! r'fvrm hawyour heart .ch on writing him. yourun do .\(I through c-mailr‘ng him a!jume'.\@.vmu..srannual/u.

Call someone for sympathy.

1-800-COLLECT
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K. CAI-l NMSports Editor
I‘t't ltIi/t'imr'v Viol/s t't/i'lol‘ evil (1 tIIfUIt ( to \II t/(‘HHnit/i tint/tor .lolm I’ciiisrcm curl/('1‘ Il/rv \lttI to Itl/lyulmn! A('(' litivkcI/iti/l um/ l-'t'iri.vlcni'v m H limit. ".vl.iltirt‘li Io .lltit/mxvy.” The book t‘lll‘nlllt If v I/It IW/i (/7.>\('(. IntvktI/iti/l \t'rl.\(lll bv Iii/lowing I/it Illt v of [/14Ilflit‘ i r'tIt'/l('\ from l/lt‘ nation's lone/icy! t'llIIIt iciitt
(iaffney: Where did the id in come front to writethis hook?
l‘cinstetn: ltliink that in the back of riiy niitid I alwaysthought that I would do sortie sort of book on the .i\(‘(‘.'l‘hat is where I cut my teeth as a reporter and I‘vecovered the league on and off for close to 20 years. Iwanted to go back and do another basketball book; Ihadn‘t done a basketball hook since WH‘). I wantedsomething that I thought I would enjoy. Since i kneweight of the nine coaches. with llerb tScndeki being theonly one I didn't know. I thought that I could get thekitid of access that I would need to get.
(i: Was there any hesitation about not having theamount of access that you wanted with Dean Smith'.’
I: I knew that I wasn't going to get the access toDean. and I told my publisher that tip front. |)can hadtold tiie back in toss when l was doing "A Season onthe Brink" that he wouldn‘t let his mother in the lockerroom. So my goal with Dean was to gct a lot otinterview time.What I did when I approached hiiii was that I asked tobe in the locker room. sit in on the meetings and Iiav call of the interview time that I wanted. i knew that hewould say no. So I told liitii that all ol the other coachesiii the league were giving me this. It was actually afunny conversation.

Triangle grou

He said. "'l‘hat's not fair; I have had these rulcs foryears." So I told hiiii that slavery was once a rule and itwas abolished. He said. “Surely you are not comparingthe abolition of slavery to my giving you interviewtime." I told him no. btit that it was worth a try. So.finally. he agreed to give me basically all of theartery icw time that I asked for.
(I: \‘i hen did the process behind this book actuallystart for you?I-'. actually had the idea in winter oi two. It wasduringI that season that I went around to all of thecoaches and got permission. My books tend to be fairlyquick turnarounds. I think. because I am a new spapcrperson. Since they are btiilt around such a specificperiod ol time. you don't want to Iiave too much of alag. lhis season won’t seem as poignant in two years.
(i: Obviously you have a passion for A(‘(‘Basketball because, as you said. you cut your teethon Duke. Does that have anything to do with thedecision to write this book?I‘: I think that I am iii a very fortunate positionbecause tiiy first hook sold as well as it did. livery bookthat i do is on something that interests tne. TheArmy Navy hook is a great example. if i had gone inand proposed that book. having never publishedanother hook. I probably wouldn't have gotten itpublished. But because I had sortie success and a trackrecord. they were willing to say. “()kay. we don't thinkthat this is going to sell. btit it you want to do that. thenw c‘H ptiblisli it." I had that luxury of picking topics thatarii interested iii.
(i: \\ hat was the process of filtering through whatwent into the book and what w as left out?ll" Obviously I get asked a lot if I write as go along

and the answer is no. I need to know that whole story

Connors» t‘i that, Emma AM) Cowam
John Feinsteln discussed his latest book AMarch to Madness with NCSU students thispast Tuesday.
before I can decide what was the most important. I satdown with each coach‘s story arid said. “Alright. whatis the best way to tell the story in the context of theseason?" The season is basically Just ati excuse towrite about the coaches. The games. in all of my books.are just an excuse to w me about peoplc.
(i: Was the thought at all iii the hack of your mindwhen you were writing the book of how peoplewould respond to it considering that you graduatedfront Duke?
l‘: I knew that if I wrote that “can Smith was (iod.

so MADNESS. l’agc l() b

gives farewell performance

I Poivo's last hurrah at the Cradle this
weekend proved that indie rock does and
will always live on.

Romero (iitr‘i'siStaff writer
is indie rock dead'.’ Some might say lldied this past weekend at [he (‘al's(‘radle. where the 'l't'iangle‘s own l’olvo

said goodiby c after ticarly a decade.
Whatever.What l’olvo proved Saturday night had

little to do with dyitig or the limitationsof labels such as “indie rock." It was all
about survival.In a maelstrom of swimming fun andsonic thunder that poured from thestacks of amps. the crowd was
incsmcri/ed and memoriali/ed in apoignant reminder of the potential of the
guitar and the awesome power andimmortality of pop music. As long as

the coiitagc to reach as high as I’olvodid. the spirit ol the music will survive.So who cares if it was a little
meandering or a Illllt' tiresome at times'.’'l‘hai was. ol course. part of the point.The band was there Saturday night toring cv cry ounce of energy andinspiration otii oi itself. the crowd and
the atmosphere one last time. l’olvo is at
once ditlicult and instantly gratifyingindulging in their tt'ccform artisticcallings. but endlessly ready to let thatbeautittil hook slip through. I‘hcyunderstand. as tew do. that the two need
not diverge. It‘s the inherent power of
the paradox. l’op can certainly be infact has to be grounded andinterconnected with the tl\tllll'l0l1glllgsof true (if snottyi art.l’olvo knows this Ill minutes into
what seems to bc snnply a crafty. SonicYouth csquc giant. the guy‘s stutlcrr
stepped and delivered that glorioustrademark wait wait rapture that pulled
the crowd up and in. At no poitit did they

break. at no pottit did they let tip. 'l'hesuccessive crests and troughs thatdefines. their style never failed to givethat gutrchurning ride characteristic ofroller coasters and emotional releases.So maybe I'm a little too excited. Sovvhat‘.’ i wasn't tired but I couldn‘t keep
tiiy eyes open. I guess was looking
elsewhere because I was takenelsewhere. The opener. an apparent(iang of liour cover. set it all off withchurning incandesccnce. The secondsong. ”linemy Insects." off their latest”Shapes" (‘ompact Disc. rode like a tidal
w av c and crashed onto the (‘radle'stloor.Later. during the encore. the baiidripped into the powerful “Fast (‘anocf‘
the opener of its l‘No release "lixplodedDrawing." Vyith “I‘m waiting for a post
card that you won‘t write." the song'spointed lyrics took on new meaning.
l’olvo will never send its anotherpostcard front their vacation to parts
unknown. Btit that‘s OK; they ended the

evening and their iotir'ncy together withlicrcc exuberance w tilt the sw cct siariara."free."What was iii between tcetcred often inthat aforcnicnttoned pcrtcctly delicatebalance between structure and function.Ash Bowie played the cool indic chili.wliilc t‘tirg‘lllltll'lsl colcad vocalist DaveBrylaw ski played the back-of the classsniartass. wearing a brand new "We BeatHui-c" 'I‘ shirt. Bassist Stcvc l’opsonbuoyed the ship l’olvo nicely. along withnewt t‘i'l drummer Brian \y'alsby.But iii the end II was the band.together. that ertvclopcd the crowd andme w ith genuine and sincere catharsis.In the short time that have beenfamiliar with their work. l’olvo has
expanded and helped define tiiyappreciation for the purity of sound. So a"thank you" is in order. It "indie rock"tor whatever) did, iii lact. die onSaturday. it must have only left its shelland ctlit‘tt‘tl llle .tlttttispllt‘t’t‘ because Ican still feel its heartbeatgtiys and girls cart coriic along and have

Kni v Mums/“Sim
Several student pieces are on display in the Brooks gallery.

African artwork showing

I lhe School of Design’s Brooks Gallery is now
displaying student works from a Study Abroad
program in Ghana.

SABINA Siiivsitwsasi
Stall Writer

'lliey're back. And they don‘t Just want to
tell you about their yionruey they want to
show you as well.
A group of about 22 college students and

six faculty members yourneyed halfway
across the country in a SIVWL‘Clx study abroadprogram to (ihana. Africa this past summer.
'lhey speciaIi/ed in various art forrns and puttheir works on display on campus.
'lhe llldltiflly‘ of the students were from N.( '.

State's School of Design. ’l‘hey were requiredto take a course iri African Art History and
(‘ulture and had to choose another class from
a variety of other crafts including ceramics.painting and textiles.While learning about another country‘s art
and heritage. the students became artiststhemselves. 'lliey captured the beauty of the
African culture through their skills. After
their mandatory classes were over for the day.the students would get the chance to create
their own works in a studio.
'Ihe results of their studies are currently on

display at Brooks liall (iallery in an exhibittitled “Shades Beneath an African Sky."
which will be running through Feb. lo.
Among the many items on display arephotography. pottery. paintings. face carv ings
and fired ceramics.
()livia Sledge. a senior in architecture. got

the opportunity to participate in the program.
She has always been interested in Africa and

had a deep interest Ill art. Slic ptit these two
interests together and decided this trip wouldbe ideal for her.
Another student. Michael ('arpcntcr. said

this was his first time out of the country.
“I wanted to go some place w here the

culture was completely dittcrcntf‘ said
(‘arpentcrx
Belotc he actually v isitcd Africa. hc thought

it would be like a “Jungle paradise." But he
quickly found out the living conditions were
worse than he expected. ('arpcnter‘s specialty
was wood sculpture.
The program was primarily organi/cd by

Professor ( ‘harlcs Joy ner.
“it was an attempt to explore African art

and culture and also waive the value of
living and working in a diverse culture." said
Joyner. lie and Dr. lariy (‘Iark made this
proposal in 1006. In fact. .onncr gives much
of the credit to ('lark.
"With his guidance in thc early stages. we

w ere able to do it." .onner says.
An N(‘Sli graduate in parks. recreation and

tourism. Akira Morita met .loyncr in Africa
on a previous trip in WM. He felt his firstmp to be so worthwhile. he w antcd to go
again. This time Morita spent his timelearning the art of sculpture.
Students stayed at the University of Science

and 'I‘cchnology iii Ktiiii.isi. 'l'hey took field
trips to different parts ot (iliana to explore
traditional art and crafts.
Joyner plans on taking a group again this

summer. if you are interested in participating.
contact .loyner or the Study Abroad Office for
more information.

""Sound

*****- Kick Ass!****- Beefcake!***- Makes you want to wretch. but in a good way.**- This was such a had (‘I). that when peoplelistened to it. they said. man is this a had (‘D.*- It killed Kenny.
llum- Downward is lleavenward * * * * *liirin lllL‘slllellCtl me with their l‘)‘)5 release.‘You‘d l’rcler art Astronaut." It was and is one of fewalbums in which original and ingenious lyrics are: complemented by complex song structures that riseand fall with the grace of the tides.With the recent release of "Downward islleavcnward." llutri has done it again.“Downward" features If) new tracks ol similar

I character and flavor to those of “Astronaut." 'l‘he: sound arid lyrics are unmistakably Iiiitii. but a fewaspects of the sound have been tweaked with.Listening to llum‘s finished album is like walkingaround in the rain with a smile of satisfaction on yourface ~ you are pelted with a thick. relentless web ofsounds. all of which combine to form a soothing: music in which you can escape. it provides a new: perspective as well ~ even that pool of motor oil you: have stepped over so many times has new beauty. as: the rain reveals a hidden myriad of constantly movingI colors.I Tim Lash and Matt 'l‘albott‘s gurtar work onE “Downward" rernatns faultlessly executed. Bryan St.- Pere's drum work remains versatile. and ranges from: the jackhanimer poundings of “(‘oniin‘ Home." to the: simple. placid cadence of "Apollo." Bassist Jeff: Dinipsey continues to provide a strong framework for: the songs. enabling novel constructions. Also. someI new experimental sounds find a home at certainI vantage points in the album's course. and there are
I even some masked keyboards entangled iii lium‘snew auditory web.()ne of the more noticeable changes involves thevocals. Matt 'l‘albott‘s writing is elaborate. and hisvoice is simple. It is probably better this way. for anunnecessarily emotional and caustic voice would getburied in the avalanche of sound that is Ilum. Instead.he is characterized by an unostentatious half-spoken.halllsung echo. which yields to each of hiscommands. There are no moments of wailing.. whining or screaming - it‘s as if so much emotion has'. been poured into the lyrics that what little he has lefti iiitist be saved for tracks such as “It You are tol Bloom" and "(ireen to Me."“('ornin' Home" has been chosen as the first single.It is a good song. particularly in the rhythm section.

but it is also a weak track cotnpared to the other nine.Its selection was probably made on the basis of thethree minute rule. with the hopes of extending llum‘sfamiliarity with the airwaves."Isle of the Cheetah" is the album opener. a track. filled with powerful imagery of the sea and sky. “IfI you are to Bloom" showcases Matt performing some5 of his finest vocals on the album. ”Afternoon with the: Axolotls" and “(irccn to Me" offer the catchiest: melodies on the album and will resonate in your'cranium long after the disc has stopped spinning."Apollo" is the quaintest track. and also probably themost striking. “The Scientists.” perhaps a perfectexample of space-rock. closes Iium‘s new release."Downward" needs to be heard. Iiurn knows this
and is touring in support of its efforts. A (‘arrborostop is planned for March 6. I998. at which time youcan catch these fellows at the (‘at‘s Cradle. -M.I.L‘qlllt‘k

I"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
lII|IIIII

l'tna- Fare Well * *What do you get you combine a Kamman. a
l)worsky and a liickey‘.’ A pseudo-art band with itsmind set on sculpting a Venus de Milo ,, out of slate.'llie dull gray rock proves to be entirely the wrongmedium. and similarly. Uma‘s music shears apart inI the creative process. Sally Dworskv provides some ofI . ' ' .. .: the vocals. gurtar work and keyboards tor l'are

: Well." (‘hris llickey sings tiiost of the vocals and also: plays guitar. while Andy Kammann supplies the: percussion. Together. they are known as l'ma,'lhe trio has noble notions. but at some ponu along
the lth;l*lt)~pl’(XIUCl chain something went w rong. ’lhcmusicians are talented. and each one ot them seems to

l have found their musical forte. And both (‘hris andl Sally have good voices (listen to Sally oti “Slow"i.
The lyrics are original. and for the great niaiorny of thealbum. well done. Still. something haunts l'ma‘s
recent release on the Refuge label. The album‘sAchilles‘ heel isn‘t any of the above. It is instead thechoices this trio has made. 'lhe domintuit sound of the

. album is the acoustic guitar. and the domineeringI prevalence of this instnimeni connects the sounds in a
I manner in which they don’t need connecting. This
I emphasis on the acoustic sound. whether intentional orI unintentional. undennines the uniqueness of the lyricsi and robs the songs of their mdtvrdual qualities. makingI . . . .: each one less distinctive and tnorc like the others.: The effect of this phenomenon is the all too familiar; “which-track-arewe—at‘P" syndrome. You hear pieces of: songs that rue very good. but they are hidden in a web of: sounds that are far too similar. For example. there is anifty Stephen Hawking reference in the first half of theI album .,_ but is it track three. four. five or six'.’I Among the couple of tracks that merit mentioningi and were reluctant to sacrifice too much of theirI . ‘ s ..: individualism to make the album are ‘Slow and: "Downtown." “Slow" is characterized by Sally's soft: vocals and guitar work that is stripped of unnecessary

lIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIII

extravagances until the song reaches a climaticclosure. With its vivid lyrical imagery. “Downtown"captures a reaction to art urban landscape in aflavorful manner and contains a nice blend of electricand acoustic guitar.All in all, you can wait this one out. linia has somepromise. but they need to diversify their sound andadd some kick to their music. If the band movessuccessfully in this direction. their next album couldbe something worthwhile. ~M. Lequick



Help Wanted
(‘reate comics. Destroy
society. Call and leave
a message for Matt @
SIS-24H or e-mail
Rattmouth@aol.com.
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Student Painting Companies 10

Are they really all the same?
" I‘Nts‘ marks my lfith year in the student painting industry. I started as a crew painter in 1985 and now i
own my own business. There are .11 least it) good-sized student painting companies throughout the country
Almost all ot‘ them are “student titrnehisesi .operations r'mle/rerrrlenth' run by a student \Vlill little or no
business experience. My husiness is not. It you are interested in this indtrstry as a summer job or career.
I hope you tind this ad helpful in determining which enyironment is best for you?

Steye \r)hle—l’resident. (Iollegiate llouse Painters. lne.

COLLEGIATE CREW PAINTERFRANCHISE CREW PAINTERFRANCHISE MANAGER COLLEGIATE MANAGER
' Guaranteed robnext summer
3'day weekends(weather permitting)

0 Fulltrme every weexall summer long
' Guararteed wage)ES. bonuses

Onsrte daily assistance Employed l0}, leil0w student
0 NC Spring Fall 0 producrion ricenttvescommitment

Carr'or'abte- revel0 AbsotJe resocr-s bu \ :' vapors-rarity' “or {are “as 00"?”‘(2 ‘ i ,0 Remixed untarnr :odt:"rCleth‘ 'ter‘ is?r I l t
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.‘vefll'el mgrr‘iittrngr

Daily supervrSron

CONS

‘Solation
Could make a lot lessor expected or everlose money

' Md'lrln'jl training
No unit» or- areassotar Cr"

' Ear-arias t‘u't rtni ' Not lOiflll‘yemptclee turn0ver
' Sarina 51H"'espor-sinrlrrres
0 r5ur-Chase your owneaurpment
' me up vour Own robs

' Higl‘ 1‘. "336-19 0 v'etv me {or‘mrrirr'rq
' Higl‘ "git

carry /our ladders 5.equipment
Need xelrrcle witch can

lndeperrdenr
' Daily supew siori
' Need a nircnon yam car

Early morning:0 Sl'tCl Milan“ 7W1“,
0 No smoking

' Might not work 40 hr,"le
COUld moire minimum wage
Could run out at work

Early mornings
0 Strict unilorm codes

0 l/lirirr‘iril training 0 No srrrolrrrig
0 Minimal equtpment
0 No guaranteed Summer earnings

Student emplover

I call 460-6061
for more information

I Look for our ads in future issues

I Crew Painters start at
$28().()()/wk + bonuses

I (Irew Managers start at
$4()().()()/wk + bonuses

collegiate
House Pamters
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Let‘em know what you really think!
For up-to-the minute ACC scores.

www.600arolinas.com

stats. and more, visit GoCarolinas.com.
It’s the ACC coverage you‘re looking for.
Check it out today!
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Watching over

I Use of animals in lab classes raises
concerns.

s one of the South‘s leadingveterinary schools. N.(‘.State broadens and expandsstudents‘ knowledge of the care andtreatment of animals irt itsclassroom. To do tltis. NCSUstudents tiiust work with animals ina hands-on env it‘oitttient. Toeducate pt'e»vct students. thestudents titiist directly work withanimals during their education.Often when animals are used forresearch artd learning priv ileges. tltewelfare of tltese fair creatures isquestioned. The institutionalAnimal (‘are aitd llsc (‘ommitteeprovides relief to those peopleconcemed about the care andtreatment of Nt‘Sl"s animals. it isthe committee‘s responsibility toensure that the animals are wellcared for and properly fed. Thecommittee also investigates theexperimental situations that animalsface. and how extensively they areexperimented on.Animal research is not limited touse in the veterinary field. Otherfields such as biological sciences.zoology and poultry science useanimal research. These studentsmust be able to use animals inlaboratory and field experiments sothey can get their degree.'lhe committee has assured theNCSU comrttunity about theanimals‘ safety in research

situations. These animals areproperly fed and cared for. attd arenot. iii any circuttistattce. abused orimproperly used.
Some critics argue that studentsshould work with computerdesigned animal programs insteadof working directly with theanimals. in some labs. studentsdissect different animals. With aprogram available for computers.students can dissect these animalswithout the smell of formaldehyde.However. this program will notallow students to view certain areasof the animal. The students also donot benefit from receiv mg hands—onexperience that broadens theunderstanding of animal dissectionarid how to perform one if a studentplans to pursue a career iising suchprocedures.
Vet students must be allowed touse animals iii their research andexperimentation. if they couldn‘twork with animals in their field.they would be deprived of a propereducation. We can‘t send outstudents to become veterinarians ifthey have not received any handson contact with animals.
Animal use is important at NCSU.it always has been and it alwayswill be. The animals that are used invarious departments receive propercare and nourishment. As long asN(‘Sl l has degree programs thatinvolve the use of animals. therewill be a need for animals oncampus. it's part of the education.

You want books

with that meal?

INow you can bring along more than
your llllCampus card.

any students like to studyin the Atrium or theStudent (‘enter w hen theyare eating lunch. especially wheneating alone. What better way totttake good use of your time than tostudy and eat at the same time"But. unfortunately. students couldnever carry their books into thedining halls .-- or at least not theirbook bags. And. as anyone who hasever ate in either Fountain or (‘aseDining Hall knows. it is often toodifficult to maneuver several booksand a full tray of food.But now students are getting thechance to prove that they can bringtheir book bags into the dining hallsdue to the testing ofa new policy.Too bad that had it been allowedall along. Sad to say. many studentswould probably take advantage ofthe privilege to bring book bags inby stealing plates. salt and peppershakers and food.So. this is our chance to prove that

\ l

Torry It. Bennett

Nicole Bowman

TECNCNliiiA

we. as students. can be trusted tobring itt our book bags and not takeadvantage of the policy .Also. the dining hallsC‘tll’t‘lttei} crowded its ll lsespecially at peak hours noon and bpm. So. if you‘re testing out thenew policy. go into the dining hall.claim a table and ptit down yourbooks. under the table and out ofthe way. This way. you won't behanging into people while you‘restanding iii line for food.Part of what has prompted thetesting of this policy is that sotttepeople have had their bags stolenfroin the lobby area. The lobby areais where bags have to remain whilestudents eat. Although this area isunder video surveillance. it isimpossible for technology to doeverything.Hopefully. this new policy will besuccessful and students willcontinue to be allowed to bringtheir bags into the dining halls. Itwill definitely be an improvementover staring at the television whileeating.
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lisos CUTTER
Stall Columnist

Recently. it scents like thebill/word on campus ltas become“diversity." Diversity is like a getrich quick scheme. When theinfomercial is on television. itsounds great. Based on what you‘retold. you can‘t go wrong. Sums“people will inevitably invest (andlose) their life sav iitgs while otherswill cautiously avoid it. As far asdiversity goes. we have to watchour approach.
'lhe best way to go about diversityis to realize that the world is filledwith a variety of cultures differentfrom our own. and then simplymove on. We shouldn't dwell onthis diversity thing. in the name oftolerance. world peace or whateverother high minded leftist ideal.diversity can qutckly become acode name for racism andintolerance!
For example. in 'l‘echnician‘srecent eight part series on diversity.it was mentioned that certain

INNOCENTIRAQIS

residence halls have a highproportion of blacks while otherhalls have a high percentage ofwhites. Some people will look atthose numbers and see a problem.'l‘hose people frighten me. Thesepeople all too quickly seesotttething. consider it a problemand then seek out some type of planto achieve a more equitable racialdistribution all in the nai'i’ie 6Tdiversity. As ol yet and to the bestof my knowledge. no plan has beendevised to address this issue. btitI‘m certain scores of people haveconsidered it. id be terrified to liveon a campus that may one dayresort to using quotas to placestudents in residence halls and such.That type of thing just breedsjealousy. And it's hard to seeequality through jealous eyes. Areyou starting to see the fatal flaw ofdiversity"? You can‘t mandatediversity without causing problems.so don't It)!
I tlititk it‘s racist to look atdiversity like this. I'm anindividual. not a member ol a racialstatistic. The fact that happen to

be white should be slightly less thantrivial. When the trumpet call issounded for us to "CelebrateDiversity." it‘s really asking us tocelebrate individual groups. That'swhy we have Black History Month.for example. Black Americans havemade remarkable contributions tosociety. but by celebrating aparticular group. we breed racisminste'ad‘of healing it. Dlv’ersitymakes us all look at members of agroup instead of at individuals.What ever happened to MartinLuther King's dream for all of us tobe judged on the content of ourcharacter. not the color of our skin‘.’After all. aren't stereotypes fortttedwhen people are seen as membersof a group instead of individuals?
Moving on. we should look at theultimate goal for diversity. in asociety that embraces diversity. noone group could ever imposeJudgements on another. No onewould ever say that his or herculture is better than anotherculture. All things are valued thesaute. Well. if everyone's right.then isn't it hard to say someone or
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Celebrating each individual

something is wrong? i firmlybelieve that certain things are rightin the world and other things arewrong. i will speak in favor of oragainst those things I feel l have amoral obligation to put a voice to.Diversity works againstvocalization. Diversity teaches itsthat homosexual marriage should beallowed. Diversity teaches us thatcapitalism isn't necessarily the bestway to see economics. Diversityteaches us that we. as a nation andindividuals. should feel guilty forbeing successful. Diversity teachesus to see each other as groups. notindividuals.i will be the first to have respectfor John. Ann. Keith. Betty orMike. But I will not be willing tohave an instant respect for thisgroup or that group. To do so wouldonly breed racism and intolerance.While everyone else is celebratingdiversity. you‘ll find me celebratingindividualism.
E-mail Jason at jfcrmcr @mtiiy'.ncsu. ('dll

Coliseum re-entry policy is unfair

Pt lll BARl l’l"f:\
Staff Columnist

Perhaps it's my own fault. I guessthis naive small—town boy justexpected too much from N.(‘. State.You see. coming frottt titiy WilkesUniversity. 1 was used to a schoolthat actually cared about itsstudents. I recently discovered thatthe almighty N(‘Sl' does not seemto share this trait.
What. you may ask. led me to thisgrand revelation? Was it theexorbitant rises in tuition arid feesfor the students who are alreadystruggling to make ends meet“Yeah. that was a start. Then irealized where all this money isgoing. Speed bumps. That‘s right.$50,000 of our money is going tofund the construction of a speedbump on Dan Allen Drive. 3550.000.For a lump of concrete.
But I digress. The real tip-off (nopun intended) came during

Sunday‘s N(‘Sl'»l)uke game atReynolds Coliseum. A friend arid Imanaged to get some tickets earlierin the week. but were torn betweengoing to support the Wolfpack andgetting our laboratory work dotte.You see. being graduate students.the phrase “free afternoon" is anoxymoron. We came tip with whatwe thought was a logicalcompromise 7* start off our workearly iii the afterttoon. check on ourexperiments at halftime. and goback for the end of the game. Itseemed like a feasible plan.Feasible. that is. until we tried to reenter the coliseunt.
You could imagine what happenednext. Although we had our ticketstubs. we were informed that wewould not be let back into thegame.
“it says up there in big letters —NO Rli—liN'l‘RY." stated thesecurity guard as we pleaded withhim. We tried to infomi him of the

lack of such a sign over the sideexit we exited front. but as can beimagined. it was like talkitig to abrick wall. Dejected. we turnedaway and went back to the lab.
Now. just for a second. let‘sanalyze this well thought—outdecision to not allow re—entry toticketed students. l‘m assuming it‘ssome sort of attempt to preventthose who didn't have tickets in thefirst place from sneaking in withsomeone else‘s stub. How. may iask. is this possible? There is nopossible way to “smuggle" a stubout of the colis‘eum without leavingyourself. if you carry your stuboutside and give it to someone else.then you're not getting back in.There‘s no net increase in thenumber of people in the coliseurn.The only possible way extraunticketed people would be able toillegally sneak into Reynolds is ifone person canted out a number ofstubs and distributed them in the

parking lot. But even this techniquewon‘t work. Basketball games donot have festival seating. Everyonehas their own designated seat. andthere just plain isn't any room forothers. Think about it. Supposesome guy in Row decides togather l0 ticket stubs arid let in allhis ticketless buddies in the parkinglot. Sure. they may get in. butwhere the hell are they gonna go'.’Not to Row J. All those seats aretaken (and anyone who‘s ever beento a soldout game at Reynoldsknows there‘s no roortt forsqueezing extra people in). To otherrows. maybe? Nope. the sameargument applies. The game is soldout. remember? They can't juststand in the aisles. either — ushersare constantly making sure that thepaths are clear.The truth is the no reentry policyat the game serves no beneficial
See BAILEITA, Page 9 I

Forum
Vulgar language at 7
game eniiarassing

For the first time in a long while.
and for the first time while at a
university function. i am
embarrassed. l ant embarrassed by
the lack of humanity shown by
some of the students at the N.(‘.
State»l)uke game this past Sunday.

What I am talking about is theconstant vulgarities shouted toDuke players and personnel. lcertainly don‘t mind a good. heatedrivalry. but some of the things ilieatd on Sunday were anembarrassment to the student body.the coaching staff. our players andthe university as a whole.
Prior to attending the game. l wasecstatic about my front—row seatsbehind our bench. As i got to myseat. it only got better as Schea(‘otton was sitting directly in frontof me. lit attendance with hint werehis mother and grandmother.Needless to say. our fans surely did

not help Herb Sendek recruit thisday. (‘otton could be our biggestrecruit in several years _- he‘s evenconsidering the NBA draft. (i knowbecause I talked to him.)
After the game began. the constantvulgarities and sexual commentsdirected at the Duke players mademe cringe. Sure. the standardslogans are going to occur and arepart of the game. But the commentsI heard Sunday were extremelyoffensive to everyone. They rangedfront distasteful to downrightrepulsive. And to make me feel thisway is very. very rare. ()ne of ourplayers even tttrned around to tell

these students to stop.
Next time these people feel a needto yell such things. they need to goout in the middle of the woods andyell where they cannot be heard.it‘s bad enough other NCSU fanshad to hear this. but it is worse thatthe Duke players. our coachespossible recrutt anti his family orhad to hear it. We wouldn‘t wantour players to hear anythingremotely like this on the road. oranywhere else for that matter.Think about it. you (supposed)loyal fans! Show some class ., atleast just a little.
Aaron Singh
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purpose. It only makes thingsdifficult for students who may haveto step out temporarily. Mysympathy goes out to any studentswho may have spent last weekendcamping out and then met thesame fate iny t‘riend and l did. I itisthope that some ol' the N(‘Sllhigher~ups will start using theirheads a little more and consideringhow their decision will affect us.the students. ("iiitiii. NCSU brassA prove to me that big schoolscare as much about their studentsas little Wilkes University does.And for goodness sake. try to findcheaper contractors to build yournext speed bump.
Phil Barletta is a material.\.\'t'i(‘ll('l’ grail \Illt/t‘lll who enjoysreading Kerouae and listening toMorphine, He can he rear/red a!pharlet@eo.\ . m xx 14 , etlii
Campus forum policy

Technician welcomes (‘ampusForum Letters. They are likely tobe printed it they:l. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are signed with the writer‘sname. and it' the writer is astudent. his/ her majorTechnician will consider allsubmissions. but does notguarantee they will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property of'l‘cchnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center. PO.Box 8608. N.(‘. State, Raleigh.NC 2769578608.Forum letters may also besubmitted via e mail. The forum'saddress is TechForum-l.@nesuedu.

Diversity

movement

threatens GT

song

I Peoplezeim'liariiisover“llie
Raritil'li' Wreck?

St 1 )’l'l' LouThe Team (Gauge lean
tl'-WIRE) Atlanta. GA. TheDiversity Task l‘orce recommendedthat chimges he made to "The Rarnhhn~Wreck." the school song of (‘ieorgia‘l‘ech. The recommendation iscontained in the task force's report tothe Diversity Forum.According to Stephanie Ray.Associate Dean of Students. Director otDiversity Issues. and (‘hair ol‘ theDiversity Task Force. the l‘) membersof the task force agreed that the schoolsong should be chtmged.While concerned with the allusions toalcohol in the song. the primary issuefor the task force was the way the songportrays women. “Women have been atTech for 45 years and so the task forcewanted to imply that [a woman] ctut bea hell of an engineer. too."Dean Gail DiSabatino echoed theconcems of the task force. “film schoolsong] portrays women and men instereotypical ways." l)iSabatinoexplained.“Altering the tight song would he likechanging our school colors to red andblack.“ student Kristen ‘Ihowig said.“Referring to a snowman or sleighride in a song doesn‘t make me gobuild Frosty or shake bells." 'lhorvigcontinued. “Nor does singing the fight

’l'rallic ()lleiises ' [)VVl ' Drug Alcohol ()llenses

Dayid W. Venable
Attorney at Law

833-2241
5 W. Hargett SL

Doniitown Raleigh Convenient to (‘ariipus

song make me sexist or prone to

drinking."l)iSabiitino Lultl Ray ciiiphasi/e thatthe i‘ectiiniiiendatioii is intended toinitiate dialogue”'llicse are only rectiiiiiiiendations."Ray explained. “'l'hcre is nothing Inplace to initiate any of thesercct)iiiiiieiidations at this time."“We ktioys that tradition is veryiiiiponimt here at ( leorgia Tech and thelight song is tradition." Ray said.“Students should know that the.iilriiinistration is not going to up andchange the light song \HlllUUl input.".'\t't'tlltllllf£ to Stacey Sapp. AssociateVice President and Associate latecutrveDirector ol the Alumni Association. theAlumni Association is interested in anydiscussion coneeming the school song.“l’riiiiarily. the Alumni Association‘spurpose is to maintain the traditions of(ieorgia 'l'ccli] Supp said. “We dowork hard to keep the traditions of(icorgia Tech .tliye. and one of thestrong traditions at (ieorgia Tech is ourlight song,"The “Rariibliii Wreck” first appearedin the Blueprint iii ltxtt‘s‘ under the title"What (‘auscs Whitlock to Blush." 'lliemelody is usually attributed to either anIrish pub song or "'lhc Bonnie BlueHag." a song from the ( ‘iVil War.'llie Yellow Jacket school song hassince become \kaltlltUiltXls. 'lhe mostnotable appearance ot‘ the song wasduring Nixon and Knischev’s KitchenDebate. 'lhe only song the tWo (‘oldWar leaders both knew was the“Rainhlin‘ Wreck from GeorgiaTech."
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Your Horoscope
Aries (March 21 to April 19l<Advice you receive tnay be off themark. (iuests could drop by at aninappropriate time, or someone

you're expecting later in the weekmay be delayed in arriving. Be
flexible this weekend.Taurus (April 20 to May 20)?You may be talking to someone this
week who has a big line. Remainproperly skeptical. Keep businessaims realistic. Weekend social plans
may be subject to change.Gemini (Slay 21 to June 20) Inyour pursmt of good times.remember to honor priorcommitments and stay on top ofresponsibilities. It's not the best
week for .i do itryourself project.(‘ancer (June 21 to July 22)You‘re in a pleasure seeking mood
this week and may be inclined totake foolish risks. Stay away fromlong~shot gambles. This weekend.you're a bit impulsive in tuatters ofthe heart.Leo (July 23 to August 22)-Money owed you tnay be late Inarrivmg. Don't part with joint funds

until you checkwith your matefirst. This weekend.have enjoyable timeswithoutb e i n go v e r l yIndulgent infood or drink.Virgo (August 23 to September22f A family member tnay beunable to attend d planned get;together this weekend. It's best tobe sure of .i person's taste beforepurchasing .1 gift. This weekend.watch your wallet.Libra (September 23 to October22l- Someone could keep youwaiting earlier in the w eek. Be leeryof those who promise more thanthey can dcliyer. Business andpleasure do not combine favorablyover the weekend.Scorpio (October 23 toNovember 21)“ 'l‘hough there'll be
time for sociali/ing this week.you'll also want to deyote sometime to .1 w orkrclated project. Trynot to go overboard on spending on

the home this weekend.Sagittarius (November 22 toDecember 21); The pleasures offood and drink may be alluring atthis time. Be careful not to abuseyour health. Keep the lines ofcommunication open this weekendwith those close to you.Capricorn (December 22-toJanuary 19)- You have somedifficulty tiiaking up your mindabout a possible purchase.Moderation should be yourkey word this week since you have atendency to go to extremes.Aquarius (January 20 toFebruary 18)- You should bediscriminating about which socialinvitations you accept: some aremore fruitful than others and moreenjoyable. Travelers meet withunexpected expenses this weekend.Pisces (February 19 to March20)- You have innovative businessideas this week. but it‘s not the timeto push them. When shopping overthe weekend. be careful not tooverspend on a luxury item. Be sureyou know your prices.

Silence
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Central Campus RA. “A lot oftimes your personal side mightcome out. and that might not bewhat your higherups want you tosay."
According to more than one RA,the penalty for talking to the mediaabout housing—related matters isstiff.
“I think l would be severelyreprimanded." said a West CampusRA. “They have led us to believethat it would not have pleasantconsequences.“
According to the same RA. thepolicy against talking to the media

has been in place for at least threeyears.But some RAs claim that theyhave never heard about a policyrestricting them from talking to themedia.“It's news to me." said another
Central Campus RA. “1 had neverheard we weren't supposed to talkabout housing."Many RAs. however. said thefollowing: it's okay to talk to themedia as a student. but not as aresident adviser.“We have been told that we canspeak as NCSU students. but webetter not identify ourselves asRAs." said a West Campus RA.According to Nancy Margolis. anNCSU Journalism lecturer. theappropriateness of a RA gag orderdepends upon the definition of aRA. Shc points to RAs‘ potential

role as hall monitors."I think the university needs todecide whether they are residentadvisers. where there is aconfidentiality issue. or if they are alaw enforcement arm of the campuspolice. If they are a law enforce-ment arm of the campus police.they should talk to the media theway the police talks to the media."she said.Margolis said that. either way.NCSU needs to create and publicizesome sort of official policy definingthe proper role of a resident adviser.”Luckadoo needs to come up withwhatever their policy is.“ she said.”If [housing] doesn‘t know whatthe policy is, and the RAs don'tknow what it is and the studentsdon't know that‘s a problem.“Assistant News Editor Josh Justincontributed to this article.

Soap opera

All My Children:A tip from a friend sent Jimrushing to New York City whereMateo and Hayley were checkinghim out. Stuart agreed to help Allieand Jake in their “sting" to getDavid. Brooke shared somesurprising information with Laura.Adam saw something Tad couldn'tsee. Later. Tad realized that Adammay not be crazy after all.Wait to Sec: Trevor and Axelcome face~to-facc.
Another World:Lila used Matt as a pawn in herplan to trap Shane into remarryinghcr. Rachel later confronted Mattabout contacting one of (‘arl's oldenemies. Toni wondered who hersecret admirer might be. Etta Maenoticed a parallel in one of Felicia’sbooks to ’l‘oni‘s gift. Meanwhile. acopy of the book was in Wally‘shideout. After waming Shane not tohassle Vicky. Jake found Shane andVicky together. Joe and Sofia foundl’auline‘s liquor—soaked sweater andfeared she'd gone off with Dantewhile drunk.Wait to See: Lila tries anotherploy on Shane.
As The World Turns:Kirk found a wedding picture ofSam and James. but she insisted itnever happened. But Kirk‘s P.I.later confirmed that it did takeplace. 'l‘eague stabbed Jack andheld a knife to (‘arly‘s throat as Benheld a gun on him. As they waitedfor the verdict, Holden remindedLily he could be in jail for a longtime. After overheating David telllimily about her new job. Mattasked to get out of his deal withJames but was warned not to try.Wait to Seezlack makes adesperate choice.
The Bold and The Beautiful:

UPDAT
After James rescued Sheila fromMike and Marty. she told him ofMaggie's part in the kidnapping.Lauren was relieved to find Jonnywas really Rush‘s twin and notRush. Brooke sensed Ridge wasfeeling connected to Taylor‘s babyand told Thorne he should knowhe‘s the baby‘s father. Rick was

able to get Amber rehircd. Later.Amber stole a piece of Brooke'sjewelry.Wait to See: Maggie gets help inher plot to bring Sheila down.
Days of Our Lives:After learning that Roman nowknew everything about him andMarlena. including Kristen‘s lies.John asked Marlena to choosebetween him and Roman. Kristenvowed to get Susan‘s baby back.llope was upset when Bo said hewas in charge of arresting Jack.While searching for Jennifer. Peterattacked Bo and almost killedHope. (‘arrie considered askingMike if she‘s the married woman heloves. Ivan told Iidmund of his lovefor Vivian.Wait to See: Peter makes aterrible decision about Jennifer.
General Hospital:Brenda was surprised to find Jaxon a dinner date with Ashley. Sarahwas upset that Nikolas wasspending time with limily. Helenaordered Alexis to give Katherine along white dress. Stefan later saw asimilar dress in a painting of Laura.Bobbie helped (‘arly come to temiswith her feelings for her baby. Alanstruggled through another pill crisis.Mac escaped as James againproposed to Felicia.Wait to See:l.iz is in danger.
Guiding Light: Vanessa gavebirth to her daughter. Maureen.Later. Vanessa and Matt got

(it i\ill" l tailors(Alllllt V‘s

distressing news. An injured Bethmade a confession to her mother.Lillian. while Harley tried toreassure Phillip he‘s not to blatne.Annie tried to get Ben to help herby suggesting she knew somethingabout Ross. A shocked Revalearned Annie had escaped.Wait to See: Reva's life is indanger.
Sunset Beach:To her relief. Meg couldn‘t findthe tell—tale wound on Ben‘s legthat would have proved Tim wasright in accusing him of being thekiller. Later. Ben removed andreapplied the fleshAcolorcd latexstrip that covered the wound. (‘oleresisted JoBeth's advances andthreats. Annie prepared to give(‘aitlin ()livia's child. Virginia wasdetermined to make Vanessabelieve she has her mother'sdisease. (‘aitlin went to confessionon her wedding day where sheheard the priest urge her to tell (‘olcthe truth about her fake pregnancy.Ricardo urged (iabi not to quit theforce.Wait to SeezClaude causes moreproblems for (tile.
The Young and the Restless:Jill overheard Tricia tell Meganshe'll soon be Ryan's wife. Jill thenasked Ryan if he actually proposedto 'l‘ricia. John told Silva to pursuecustody of Billy. Sharon fumedbecause (irace wouldn't let her tell(‘assie she‘s her mother. Nikki wasconcerned about Sharon and toldVictor Nick should spend moretime with his wife. Josh wonderedabout his and Nikki‘s missingwedding photo. Meanwhile. Sarah(Veronica) cut Nikki‘s head andbody out of the photo. Victoria andAshley bad words over Cole.Wait to See: (‘hris and Paul faceanother problem over Danny.
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Madness
Continued front Page 5

there would be (’arolina fans thatwould say. "How dare you put Godin the same sentence as DeanSmith." No matter what I wrote.there were going to be fans.especially at North Carolina. thatwould say that he's a Duke guy andthat all this book was about wasglorifying Mike Krzy/cwski. IIthink that anybody reasonable seesthat that is not the case.
G: Were you as surprised as therrest of the world that Dean Smith

retired?F: l think that I was less surprisedbecause. if you read through thebook. it Is fairly apparent that this isa guy who is tired. He told tne thathe almost qutt after the l‘)‘)(iseason. In our last IIIIL‘HICW. mylast question was if he was going tocoach next year. and he said. “If Ifeel like I feel right now. no."
(i: There has been a lot of presslately about coaches like GaryWilliams and Rick Barnescomplaining about the .-\(‘(‘favoring the North (‘arolinaschools. What is your take onthat?I5: When I was in school. Leftyl)risell used to say that it was unfairto play the A('(‘ 'l‘ournament in

(ireensboro because there weremore North (‘arolina fans iii thestadium than there were Marylandfans. Of course what Lefty didn'trealize was that all of the Duke andState fans were cheering forMaryland because they werecheering against Carolina. 'l'here'salways been a sense of it. The A(‘(‘is a very paranoid league. Theschools outside the Big Four alwayssay the Big Four has it made. Theschools within the Big Four alwayssay that (‘arolina has ll made.‘l'hat‘s just human nature.John l’ctttslctn is currentlynor/one on (Hill/lit r book involvingthe PUA tour. "A March to.‘lItttlnttyy" is currently ui'ittlttblc instores. as l.\ his latest release aboutTiger ll'ootls' rise to the top.
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hA CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY
RPS an international market leader in the small package shipping
industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME job opportunities for
individuals to unload andI load packages onto vans.

$7.00/HR 8t $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR & $8.00/HR after 90 days
Tuition Assistance of .SO/HR after 30 days
Modern/Indoor Facility
Two shifts to choose from:
2:30AM - 7:30AM M-F
5330PM- 10:30PM M-F

Must be able to pass a 50lb lift
Apply in Person

RPS
2530 South Tri Center BLVD.

Durham, NC 27713
Diroctions: From l-40 Exit 2787 (NC 55) turn left onto NC 55. Follow to Carpenter Fletcher
Rd. Turn right, lollow to Alston Ave Turn left, follow to Soulh Tn Center BLVD. on right.

RPS is an Equal Opportunity Altirmative Action Employer.

Must be at least 18 years of age
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Experience the
“Summer" Part of Heaven !

Session I: May 21 - June 26, 1998
Session 11: July 1 - August 5, 1998

Those who are already college graduates, students from any college or
university, rising high school seniors, and others who are not already
enrolled at UNC-CH may apply asW
New and revised computer/software training courses also available.
Take two courses in each five and one-half week session. Some late
afternoon. evening. and short courses are offered.
Tuition and foes cost per session for six hours (NC Resident) is
approximately $510 for Undergraduates or $548 for Graduates.
When requesting a catalog and application, please mention seeing this
ad in the Technician for special attention.

Summer SchoolCB #3340. 134 E.Frnnldin St.. Room2wThe University of North Carolina at Chapel HillChapel Hill. NC 27599-3340
Equal Opportunity Institution

Phone: (9l9)962-1009Fax: (919) 962-2752wwwunocdu/dcpts/summcrsummcr_scbool@unc.edu
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Maryland Klan rally prompts protest

I things were tense in Maryland on
Saturday as ltlan supporters and
anti-Klan protesters faced off.

llHth ll\Rl\\ltiThe itsiiiioiidback Ill Marytantti
(l -\VlRl{i (‘OLLlfitllfi PARK.Md. .\ passerby probablywouldn't notice a Ku Klux Klanrally going on here In the statecapital Saturday.llidden behind a wall of blue andwhite Mass Transit Adriiinistrationbuses parked buutper to bumper anda small army of Maryland StatePolice troopers surrounding tlteStatehouse. about 4() Kit Klus KlansytinathI/ers held a rally againstBlack History Month.“I wanted to hear what [the Klan]had to say." said (‘hrIstIiia Sale. asenior goserrtment and politicsmayor who attended a counterprotest with several of her friends.“I've llL‘\Cr seen anytliitig like thisbefore."()n this campus. the counterirallywas advertised In stipport of BlackHistory Month through ilyers and ermarl messages sent to campusstudents. Students met Iii front ofthe Student Union and carpooled toAnnapolis Saturday.Some of the Klan sympatliixersthat crossed the line did so quietly.because gathered across the streetfacing the front of the Statehousewere around 200 anti-Klandemonstrators.“We‘re With the Klan." a womanwearing a Baltimore Ravens Jacketsaid softly to a state trooperguarding the thls‘lrlttgh barriererected by police to keep back the
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anti Klan demonstrators. Thepoliceman opened the barrier. andshe and another woman walkedthrough.Both Klan and itllll'KlitltdeIIIoIIstrators were upset theycould not see or hear each other.Some of those unhappy Wlllt theirinability to see or heat the Klanshouted. "( ‘ops and Klan go hand Inhand!"More than ,ltttt troopers werestationed around the Statehouse.said Capt. (ireg Shipley of theMaryland State Police. Police wereon foot and on horseback. some infull riot gear with visored helmetsand transparent shields.“Why are you protecting theKlan?" some crowd membersscreamed at the police officers.Before walking toward theStatehouse for the demonstrationagainst the Klan. protesters had topass through one of about six metaldetectors placed across the street.“What law keeps its frorii walkingto the Statehouse steps?" askedWilliam (looden of Baltimore as hestood on the barrier.'l‘werity—four state police officersIn riot gear stood across the street.behind the barrier and In front of aline of I IiIouiited troops.li'ew confronted the police. butsome were not worried about theconsequences."I'm going to spend this weekendin Jail." (iooden said as he _|lllll[X‘tlover the barrier and slowly walkedtoward the Statehouse.Police asked him to go behind thebarrier arid he was arrested andtaken away when he refused.(looden. Sharon (‘eci of Baltimoreand (‘hristopher lohnson of

"tth:

SHARON
STONE

Washington were all arrested oncharges of disorderly conduct ariddisobeyttig a police otttcer's orders.Shipley said. They were releasedlater Saturday.While the Klan members heldtheir protest in virtual seclusion.several groups organI/ed a llnItyRally as a counter protest oi theKlan‘s message.The Unity Rally march began at|2:.l() pm. More than Allltt peopleparticipated. Including members ofgroups such as the Anne Arundel(‘ounty NAACP. the (ieorgeWashington University (‘ollegeDemocrats and The All l’eople'sCongress.The lead banner. held by about I2people, proclaimed the march as the“Rally for (‘ultural llarmony(‘ommunity Walk."
Sonte particrpants held signs thatsaid. “Black and White llIIIte" and”No liorutii for Fascists." ()therschanted.The procession was led bymembers of the American Legion.who bore flags. Behind them wereseveral state leaders including (iov.l’arris (ileridenirig. Sen. BarbaraMikulski and Baltimore Rep. lilijah(‘ummtngsAs the procession crossed theblack metal gate of the courtyard ofSaint Anne‘s Church. many sang"We Shall ()v ercome."(llendening officially proclaimedSaturday “llnity Day" frorii thepulpit of the church. where themarch ended and many of theparticipants entered."There are those who seek todivide us by race, by religion. bylanguage. by Income or by so manyother things." he said. “They just
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can't do It because there Is far morethat unites us than do Ides us.”Mikulski followed the governorwith another Iiicssage of lllllly."I stand with the people ofAnnapolis.” she said. "I stand withthe people of Anne Aruiidcl('outity. I stand with the people olMaryland tust to say no to the KIIKlus Klan."()Iie Incident occurred betweenKliiii syIIIpatIII/ers and anti Klandemonstrators at about 2' W pm. inhorn of the Statehouse.Two riieu wearing (‘onlederateflag battdaiias on their heads walkedtoward the anti Klan deIiIotistratorswith a Confederate flag spread otitbetween them. They wereIIiiIiiediately surrounded by severalanti Klan detiionstrators trying torip the flag from their handsThe anti Klan demonstratorsattempted to burn the (‘otifederateflag. but were unable to. Afterfailing to burn the flag. thederiionstrators tore It to shreds.
Meanwhile. the two Klan.sy‘lllpillllllt‘l‘s were standing outsidethe metal detectors. An antrKlandemonstrator quickly walked tip tothem. threw off his black leatherJacket and pushed one of thesyIIipathi/ers.Shipley said they were takert outof the area and released. None ofthe men involved with the incidentwere charged by police.(‘hristitta Caro. an Annapolis HighSchool senior. said she supportedthe Unity Rally. She said she thinksit may not have been productivebecause people were giving theKlan the attention they wanted.
“l’l'he Klan rally] was like a childscreaming." she said.
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Taking Reservations Beginning Feb. 2nd
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE—lN DATES

Don’t Miss Out Againll
Get Your Applications In Early!

2min Ion

or

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

Apartments

851 -7831 1-800—K82-PARK

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/ Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2l00Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First Floor only)Student Center Lobby Second Floor Veterinary Medicine Library
Textiles Copy CenterTamas Library MIICopy Is a service of
Textiles Student Lounge UM”Graphics.
Veterinary Medicine Library Box StJIIvan Drive
WW" '4°“"8° Raleigh, NC
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Special Ski Program Announced
For North Carolina State U.
Studentg Faculty and Staff

We are pleased to announce the establishment of a special
North Carolina State U. Ski program which is being made
available by Winterplase Ski Resort. near Beckley. West
Virginia. North Carolina State U. Students. Faculty and
Staff wishing to take advantage of this special ski pro-
gram must present their North Carolina State U. Identifi-
cation Card when purchasing lift tickets or renting ski
equipment.

SPECIAL PRICES ARE:
Non-Holiday Weekdays, Monday through Friday I
—_ T Kiln—a; Skiing Twilight Skiing IFrom ()pen to It) pm From 3 pm to IO pm

$20.95 5 $18.95
$Ii.9s $11.95

Weekends and Holidays
I All Day Skiing j Night SkiingFrom ()pen to It) ptti ‘ Mom 5 pm to to pm

Lift Ticket $36.95 $22.95
Rental Equipment L...- stairs $19-95

Lift Ticket
Rental Equtpment

~Eqmpmem rental includes skis. boots. and poles (Deposit quunedi
OWInteI‘place opens at b anion Weekends .uid lloliilay s and “ am\\eeki|.i\s
- Holiday period Is. February It In
This year Winterplace added the big Cool Ridge Snowtubing
Park with 8 lanes of fun for everyone! Try out the biggest
snowtubing park in the Southeast'
If staying ovemight. enjoy our sister resort. Glade Springs. or
the Slopeside Condos!
For additional skiing or lodging Inforriiation. call Silo-(RR
SNOW (7669). For latest snow conditions. call the Winterplace
Snow Phone at 800-2583 I 27
Winterplace Ski Resort is located l6 miles South of Beckley.
West Virginia. 2 miles from l—77. listt 28, at Hat Top.

WINTSKI-E LACERESORT

Convenient location: to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR Pl'RCllASING CARDS ANDADDINQVALIIE
Brooks 3M (School ofDesignt(‘opy Center! I auridry LobbyJordan Natural Resources l ibraryPoe Leammg Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessiblcxopen weekends)lextiles Student lounge (adding value
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Line Ads
I ISSLIL' In .tdxancc .it

Display Ads
3 issues in .itl\'.liIL‘L‘ (it noon

All Line Ads must he prepaid
\ii exceptions.

Line Ad Rates
hit up ti) 25 words. .\dd 3.1 i put d.i\ t'iir Luicli \viiril «in-r .71

Private Party Businessesnoun
1 dm‘ 33.5“ I ditt' SDI-1U
2 this $5.35 2 days $12.00
3 days $0.51! 3 days SI fill
4 days Still“ 4 days :31 MI
5 days siliiii stilts 5:5.iiii
(1+ days 3'3 day (,. days $1.51) Ll:1\

Technician

Call 515-2029

Fax 515-5133
lTL‘I’WL'L‘II ‘I 4.111. and 5 pm. to place 1111 ad

with your Visa or Miistcrcnrd

Found Ads
run t‘rcc

Vol. 78 No. 62
Policy Statement

inCiinvcnIcncc.
()ncc run, .111 .Ill inin 1w pullcil \i‘itliiiut i'ctiinil. l’lczisc clicik

\V'liilc 'I‘t-i'linii‘mn is not III lit‘ lit'ltl rr-spiinsilslc t‘iir damagcx llr
l(I\S tllit' tii t'muilulcnt .Itl\'(‘TI|\t‘IIICIII.\, “'1: make every CI‘I‘UI‘I tii
prcvcnt false or riiislmding .Itl\t‘ril\lllt_: t‘riirn .tI‘IpL‘Llrlng In iiiii
publication. It viiu tind .itii .id iiucstiiirmhlc. please let us know
as “'t‘ Wish to priitctt iiiir I’L'.Itlt‘r\' from any prisnlilc

tltc iid the first d.i\ it runs. .ind \w \\'lll gladlx tidiust II. We willnot lie ltt'lil rcspiinstlilc .tIIt‘r that In compliance \\'Itli statc l.I\\'.we dii not run :1th pl‘lllitlllllilij cnvcliipc stuffing.

Help Wanted
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractivities: horsebackriding. gymnastics,ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips! 908-689-3339.(www.campcayuga.com.)
APPOINTMENT SETTERS. $10-l6i’hours Due to rapidexpanSion in the Triangle area. 52year old national food companyneeds your help in settingappomtments for our sales staffFT/PT hours. Prominent posnions.bonuses, paid training. benefitpackage. paid Sick days. paidholidays. employee discount. andmanagement opportunity 954-1448 or 1800775570771
A T T E N T I O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students. nowinterviewing on campus formanagers across Virginia,North and South Carolinafor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6.000. Call (800)393-4521 Ext 1 A.S.A.P.

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INC.Now Hiring for Summer 1998'Pool Managers 'Lifeguards'Swrm InstructorsCharlotte, Raleigh.GreensboroNCGreenViIe. SC, Columbia, SCFor information (704) 889-4439
Carpet Cleaning TechniCianiManager Trainee and TelephoneSales Representative needed.Full and Part-Time positions. CallCarpet-Pro at 662-3776.
Cawiezell Financial ServicesP/T Office ASSistant needed 23days/week Ior entry~leve| posrtionwith on~the~iob training CallSharon @ 872-2411.
Choorleadlng InstructorsNeeded to teach summer campsin NC 8 SC Great PayI Flexiblescheduling! Free weekends!College experience not requiredFora great summer )ob. CALLSPIRIT TRADITIONS. INC(formerly ESPRIT!CHEERLEADING) at 1800-2803223'
CHILI'S GRILL AND BARNOW HIRINGWAITSTAFF ANDHOSTESSES. GREATBENEFITS TUITIONASSISTANCE PAIDVACATIONS. MEALDISCOUNTS FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. A.M. ANDPM. SHIFTS AVAILABLE.APPLY IN PERSON 6324GLENWOOD AVENUE
CO-eds 18» earn your waythrough school topless club willtrain $100200 average take homeper night. 49472975 Ed Must havetransportation.
COUNSELORS for co—edNortheast PA. overnightJewish Federation camp— 3hours from NYC- general.sports, drama. H20. 8.arts. 1-800-973-3866.
COURIER/RUNNER oosniondowntown Raleigh lawfirm seeks areliable pit courier (flexibleschedule available) Dutiesinclude making deliveries.copying, and other olfice workApplicants must have a car. validdriver's license, and proof ofliability insurance. Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-0731 for more info
CRUISE SHIP a LAND TOURJOBS- Workers earn up to32,000+rmonth (w! tips a. benefits)in seasonal/year-round posmonsWorld Travel i Hawaii. Alaska.Mexico, Caribbean. etc.) Ask ushow! 517-324-3093 Ext. (253592
ERNST 8 Y0ung. work 12 +hours/week. Deliver documents.meeting set — up copying, etcMust be able to lift 50 p0unds,provrde own dependabletransportation Contact JudyDavis. 981-2870
GET PAID to play! Youthcounselors needed now forearly arrivals. 7-9 am andafter-school, 3-6pm. Mustbe positive role model.Flexible work schedules.Call the Cary YMCA. 469-39622 for application.
HELP WANTED:Telemarketers eveningsfrom 6-9 pm M-Th.Generate leads for lawncare. 97-10 per hour.782-5271 (Spring).

LIFEGUARDS Pool Managers. 8Attendant needed for the Summerof 1998 Flexible hours 8icompetitive salary Call (919) 8783661 for additional information

VALET PARKERSParking Solutions has immediateopenings for valet parkersFlexible parkers. flexible hoursWage 9 tips. Call Kurt 554-9238
Looking for JAVA, CGI. andHTML programmers to [Olf‘t localWeb Desrgn team in developingOn‘llne Auctions and DatabasesCall Gregg at 833-7910
MAKE YOUR ownschedule, no pressure. Adsales representativeneeded in NC State areafor new publication. TheNorth Carolina Review ofBooks. Mark. 919-508-4183.
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work In theGreat Outdoors. Forestry. WildlilePreserves. Concessionaires.Firefighters 8 more Competitivewages benefits. Ask us howI5173243112
NEW Magazine. Great opportunityfor qmck cash. Distributemagazine and collect names forhealth education brochure» twoweek assignment. Call for details(919) 5447997
North Raleigh Art SupplyWarehouse needs P/T clerks from3 3055 00pm Drug freeenvironment $8.25r'start.temporary to firm posrtion CallRocky @ 8786782
P A l DMARKETING/MANAGEMENT internships. TheColorWorks is Currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of summer‘98 management posmons.Gain hands on experienceand build your resume.Last summers averageearnings: $7.223. Formore intormation and toschedule an interview call1800-477-1001.
PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPSare available working withfarmworkers in NC and SCApplication deadline. February 16To obtain an application contactaokie@acpub.duke edu or (919)660—3652
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car for errands.Call Trey Poteat 870—5029.

PHOTOGRAPHERS Wanted: verytun work. Flexible part-time hours(mostly evenings and weekends)Must have outgorng personalityand reliable transportation Own35mm SLR camera a plus. but notessential. No experiencenecessary We train S7o/hr. CallSara @ 1.800722-7033
PLANET SMOOTHIEStudents needed to work first shillat Planet Smoothie Must bedependable. hard-working 8friendly. Apply @ PlanetSmoothie 2302-104 HillsboroughSt NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

PROGRAM aSSistant to plan,organize, and laminate activitieswith girls ages 612. 812 hrs perweek @ school Sites in WakeCounty Call Cindy or Malinda @1430028444475 or send resume toPO Box 52294. Raleigh. NC27612. EOE.
PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented designer toconstruct and maintainweb page. Excellentincome. Fax resume to782-2286 6-7pmweekdays.
PROJECT Engineer needed torpipe proiect in Henderson, NC.Will be required to performconstruction layout. Part time orlull time position available. Mailresume to: Pipeline DiVision. PO.Box 2476. Smyrna, GA 30081 orfax: (770) 4328238.
SALES person needed on forretail soccer store. Soccerknowledge and retail experiencepreferred. weekend hoursrequired. Apply @ Dr. M Socceror call 981-0799.
SUMMER JOBS and internships inhospitality. Write or email for treebrochure. M18 711 Signal Mtn.Rd. Suite 155 Chattanooga TN37405 or NlSiobs@AOL.COM
TOPLESS barslalf men bartenddoor D.J. Must be able to do allswitch posrtlons Country setting allmale support stall for dancers.Call 494-2975 Must havetransportation,

Wanted: Management Directorof aquatic Iactlities in the WakeCounty Area 56 monthposmons with opportunity foryear round posnion Strongorganizational skills requiredManagement experiencepreferred Call (919) 321—1214
(‘Iiiltlcaii‘c

BABYSITTER Needed for 14month old and 3 112 yrs old,Monday. Tuesday. Thursday. andFriday from 12-30 pm to 5.30 pmStan February 27th. Stop/week.Near campus, transportation couldbe provided Valid driver’s licenserequired Call832-6724.
FREE pizza! Fun. energetic . kindbabySitters needed for 3 smartcute generally well behaved kids.Come meet Malcolm. 11. James.4, and Nathan. 11 months. andlearning to walk Hours areflexible. perks and pay are great859—4700 ask tor Beth
Looking for one great baDySlIIEIfor two great kids Must beresponsmle and able to drive toour home in North Raleigh CallCaroline 8466186
OFFERING FREE FURNISHEDROOM IN NW RALEIGH HOMEIN EXCHANGE FOR AFTERSCHOOL CHILD CARE AND 1OR 2 NIGHTS PER WEEK FOR 2CHILDREN. MUST BEDEPENDABLE AND HAVE OWNCAR. 786-1619

For Sale
AMPLIFIER for Sale: 50 X 4 or500 watts bridged. 6 months old.Excellent condition. Asking $150or best offerCall Bryan @ 327-5990 evenings.
For sale get in shape withthe Lilestyler Treadmillspace saver goes up to10mph. 6 months old.$300. Call 859-9396.
MAVERICK 61110. old mixedGerman shepard looking for agood home! 859.0404,
Autos for Sale

1991 FORD ESCORT GT White5 speed AIIITIIUCTUISG AM/FMCass. New tires. Good Condition.$2900 Neg, Call Marty 266-7936.
1991 FORD EXPLORER 2 orsport manual transmission. V6.cloth seats. great condition. 99kmiles. $7.900 negotiable. Call834-3955
1995 green Acura Integra SE5-speed. 30K. loaded.$14,000 obo, 859-0404.
'91 Mazda 323 5 speed. NC. 2DR. Red. Like new condition. 80K$3650 Below NADA Call 556-7712.

Rriiimzitcs
FEMALE NON-smokingroommate wanted to share4BR house 5-10 minutesfrom NCSU campus.$225/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Can't be allergic to cats.856-0611
Female Undergrad NON~smokerneeded to share 2 BD IBath Apt.on Wolfline. Rent is $282.50 permonth plus 1/2 utilities. Call Jenor Suzre at 233-9045.
ROOMMATE NEEDED to sharefour bedroom house with 3 guys.One block from campus. $240/mo4 1/4 utilities Upperclasspreferred. 743-0458.
ROOMMATE wanted. 2 BDRapartment on CAT I Wolfline.Washer i‘ Dryer. $340 I month.includes water. cable. and power.Furnished for $355. Non -Smoker. no party animals. CallBilly @8319458
Serious Student NON-Smokerpreferred to share 280 House5mm from campus, Rent$24ormon and 1/2 utilities.Security deposn neededupfront($240). Available March 1call 8215042

l‘tll' cht
APARTMENT For rent withtwo roommates. Nodeposit. Availableimmediately. Have yourown bathroom. MelroseApartments. Pool, fitnessroom, computer lab,security system . 0311919—331-7087.

Athena Woods 3hr 2ba DuplexFor rent stone Iiieplace, deck,cathedral ceilings. washer’dryerincluded 89.354110844717152 oremail atweverett@symhotmindspringcom
Great Townhouse near NC State.2 BR 2 1 2 BA SSW/monthAccess to pool. tennis andvolleyball courts Takeover leaseCal185271158
ROOMMATE wanted to share 2bedroom 11/2 hath duplex Closeto campus $300 per month plus1’2 utilities' Call Marc at 233»0423
SECOND floor 01 large house3BR/l large bath Appliancesutilities. and baSic cable furnished10 minutes from campusSt200/mo 782 1088 or 515-2131Ask tor Deborah
Sublease 2 BR 2 BA Apt 10minutes from campus W 0connection $625/month startingimmediately until July 3151.
SUBIEASE Spacious 2BDR/IBAApartment near NC State April 4- August 1 $535 mo Largekitchen. very clean Call Irenebetween 8 5 @75598776 or after 5@852-0480
THREE ROOMS with 8thfor rent at Universny LakePark. $325/mo plus 1/4utilities. Call 233-2017 tordetails. Leave message.

Do you need a qualityTypist who typesR e s u m e s .Correspondence. Reports,and other dowments?Call (919) 467-9199Monday through Friday. 6-9pm.
TYPiNGIWORDPROCESSINGIrom your dictation; technicaltyping. term papers. reports.letters. resumes Competitiverates. Pickup and delivery. CallResource Alliance (919) 556—4947.

Tutoring
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior, and Master's levelstudents in the IoIlowrng area.math, chemistry. physrcs. English,reading. elementary education.Part~time, excellent pay! Call 847-6434.

T‘iHL‘l
#1 SPRING Break!!!Panama City Beach/SouthPadre lsland"U.S. #1Destinations"BestWestern fr:$89/DaysInnaiRamada fr: $109.Free trips/parties.Sunsplash. 1800-426-7710. www.sunsplash.com
539 Spring Break PackageBoardwalk Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrictions Apply1-800-224-4853 orwww.3prlngbroak98.com
FLO R I DA ' S N E WHOTSPOT- South Beach$129! Bars Open Until 5am! Great Beaches.Activities. Upscale.Warmer Weather! TryCocoa Beach~Hilton $179!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1-800—678-6386.
NC STATE ANDSNOWBOARD SPRINGBREAK IN KILLINGTONVERMONT ONLY $249CONTACT ELAM HALL9662-0918
SPRING BREAK '98 getgoing! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas, 8. Florida.Group discounts & treedrink parties! Sell 5 and gofree! Visa/MC/Disc/Amex1800—234-7007http:///endlesssummertours.com
SPRING Break BahamasPaty Cruise! 6 Days $279!Includes Meals. Partiesand Taxes! GreatBeaches and Nightlife!Leaves from South Florida!springbreaktravelcom 1-800—678-6386.

SPRING BREAK PanamaCity! Stay on the beachnear the best bars $149! 6Free Parties Free CoverCharges included!Daytona $149!springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678—6386.
SPRING Break. S. Padre Island.Daytona Beach Best Ocean fronthotels r condos. Lowest pricesguaranteed. 1888-750~4$UN.
Lust and Found

Lost Woman‘s Gold Chain withGymnast Charm on Monday 2/9REWARD! Please Call 7796863.
OAKLEY Sunglasses IOund. CallMelissa to identify 851 -521 7.

('ricr
WALUMNI; What do you want to bewhen you grow up? CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday. Feb.28 9.30 AM» 1:30PM UniversityCareer Center 2100 Pullen $15.00Materials Fee Call 5152396
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments. questions. orcomplaints concerning theUmversrty'7 Email Them to YourV0ice. Student Government.ssp@ncsu edu subiect lineStudent Voice We're here torepresent you!

ATTENTION STUDENTS.Tickets are still available for theNorfolk State Game. Come getyour tickets at the Stroud Center
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN“INTERVIEW STYLE" IS? Findout about mtervrewing techniquesfrom a career counselorTuesday. Feb I7 5 00-6‘30 pm216 Poe Don't go into anmlervtew unprepared!
Dr. John Riddle. Department Head01 the History Department atNCSU. is presenting a lecturetitled. Sex 8. Life Among Ancrent &Medieval Peoples on Wednesday.February 18 @ 4‘30pm in Daniels429
FIRST year college program iscurrently accepting applications fortheir academic mentor programand application can be picked upat Tucker Hall Central deskContact Betsy Alexielf 51578499 for me 1998~99 academicschool year.
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing. follow~up.salary. accepting and reiecting (00offers Wednesday. Feb. 25 5:15»600 pm 2100 Pullen
LETTERS for too hunters, Learnhow to write all the lettersnecessary for )ob hunting includingcover. thank you's. acceptance.introductions. etc Monday Feb16 515-5 45 pm 2100 PullenUniverSity Career Center
The Rex Triangle AmputeeSupport Group will meet MondayFebruary 16. 1998 at 730 pm atRex Cancer Center AuditoriumProgram: Karen Baumer. BSN.RN Certified Healing TouchPractitioner. Energy Healing WithHealing Touch Technique andPtlnCIDleS. Amputees. theirfamilies and interested personsare invited. welcome andencouraged to attend. “Peoplewith Disabilities can use theirAbilities."' Park in Visitor's lot (no charge)

WWRegister for aCareer Direction Roundtable WIII’IAllison at the UnIVBISIIy CareerCenter. 2100 Pullen 5152396Materials fee $8.00 4 one~hoursesswns Feb 23. 25. Mar 2, 4 (M.wia:4o41 30 pm

ATTENTION FORMER REDUXAND PHEN-PHEN USERS: Wenow have an all natural safe wayto lose weight without Side eflects.Dr. recommended andguaranteed I went Irom a srze 12to size 6 in 7 weeks! Call now andask me how! 1888-6148-5831
EARN $750-$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8very little obligation. sowhy not call for informationtoday. Call 1—800-323—8454 ext. 95.
FAST TAX refund 508 St.Mary's Street 755-6000.

FREE T-SHIRT + $1000Credit Card Fundraisersfor fraternities. sororities 81groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAlI 1—800-932-0528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free T-Shin.
Handyman Jr. at NCSU: GeneralHousehold Maintenance andRepair. Hotwater Heaters.Plumbing. Clean Gutters. etc. CallYancey 82843034.
MAVERICK 6 month old GermanShepard looking 10r a good home!859-0404
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking Iorsomething more “lanstaslic"? It‘s“uncanny“ all the different comicbooks you can find at CapitolComics. 3027 Hillsborough 51.(just two blocks west of UniversityTowers) 8324600. Also check outCapitol Comics II in Oak ParkShopping Center. 781—9500. GoPack!

Valentine
VALENTINES DAY iscoming up. Get your freevalentine's classilied ad bycalling 515-2029. '15 wordmax.
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$‘8 SO/Hour
Starting Immediate

Openings
IVLF 3PM ~6PIVI Great

tor Students
Great aSSIgnrnent at
Glaxo Wellcorne
Weekends available
Apply in person to
Guardsmark, Inc
4601 Six Forks Road
Surte #130, Raleigh
NC 27609 EOE

WALK to campus. 2 bedbath luxury apt. Includes centralair/heat. stove. refrigerator.dishwasher. washer/dryer. ceilingfan, fireplace. hardwood floors inIivmg room. and TWO parkingspaces. Save on gas. tickets. andbeing towed. Available now call34-5180 ask for Karla.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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For answers to today‘s crossw0rd, callI 1-900-454-6873 ! 99¢ per minute. touch-tone I rotary phones (18+ only.) A King Features sewice. NYC.
1-3 CRYI’TOQUII’
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Today’s Cryptoqurp clue: Z equals I.


